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a c c o r d i n g  t o  s p o r t s  w r it e r s  o f  f o o t b a l l , t h e  r e v e r s e  is  f o u n d  t o  b e  t r u e  i n  t h a t , t h e  b ig g e r  y o u  a r e , t h e  h a r d e r  t h e y  f a l l . .

Truman Program May Lead to Hot Fight in Congre
Labor Party Scorns 
General Election Idea

LONDON—UF’l—Britain's major party leaders rallied their forces 
for a new period of intense political activity today as they took stock 
of returns from .Saturday's municipal elections, which observers of „all 
leanings agreed had resulted in a setback for the ruling Labor Party.

Complete returns from the 388 English and Welsh Boroughs voting 
showed the Conservatives made a net gain of 821 seats and Labor sus
tained a net loss of 652.

Labor Party leaders frankly admitted that the outcome was ''dis
appointing,”  and Conservatives acclaimed the result as a sharp swing 
to the right which showed the handwriting on the wall.

Even the staunches Conserva-

Communist Party 
Of U. S. Will Not 
Join Cominiorm

N E W  Y O F .K  -  !#l -  The 
Communist Party of the United 
States says it has decided not 
to affiliate with ¡he new Oomin- 
form at Belgrade, for fear sueh 
action would be seized upon by 
“ reactionary and p r o - f  a s c i s t  
force«" in this country "as a 
pretext for new provocations and 
repressions.’’

The American Communist Party _
however, approves strongly of Utc ^encein the"governm ent.'’
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five organs, however, refrained 
today from backing editorially the 
demands of Winston Churchill
and Conservative Party Chairman « j  . .  . j n r  „
Lord Woolton for a national elec- TP— Howard Hughes $25,

Hughes Flies Huge, :

A ircraft on Eve of Renewed Probe
LONG, BEACH, Calif.—

lion to throw the labor govern 
ment out.

The waitime prime minister 
last night proclaimed that "the 
result deprives the Socialist (la
bor) government of any mandate 
they obtained at the general 
elections” in 15)45.

"Henceforward,”  tie declared, 
"they wiii govern without UK- 
moral support and against the will 
of the people."

Lord Woolton said that the 
elections showed that "the voters 
of the country have no confb

announced purposes of the Com in 
form, an information bureau set 
up by the Communist parties of 
nine European countries, an of
ficial party statement declared 
yesterday.

Announcement of the decision 
of the National Board of the 
party against affiliation, issued by 
National Chairman William Z. 
Foster and General Secretary 
Eugene Dennis, said:

"The reactionary and pro-fascist 
forces now whipping up anti
communist hysteria and war in
citement in our country would 
undoubtedly seize upon such 
action (affiliation) by the Ameri
can Communist Party as n pre
text for new provocations and 
repressions against the Commu
nists and all other sections of 
the American lal-or and progres
sive movement."

Foster and Dennis said the 
party in this country will

'I believe the government 
should recognize this fact, should 
recognize that the House of Com
mons no longer represents the 
political convictions of democracy, 
and should seek another mart- 
date,”  he said.

While opinions on the signifi
cance of (he Conservative gains 
were divided, most observers ex
pressed the opinion that the vot
ing reflected growing public dis
content with shortages and re
strictions—climaxed by reduction 
in the bacon ration to one ounce 
a week and the elimination of 
gasoline allowances for non-essen
tial motoring.

Labor Party rpokesmen mini
mized the importance of the vot
ing and made plain the govern
ment had no intention of altering 
its legislative program for the 
coming year—which includes fur- 
the nationalization of vital in
dustries and curtailment of the

tinue to promote the international: historic power's of the House of 
solidarity of labor and all anti- | lx)rj H 
fascists and ami-imperialists”  and 
"especially the friendship of the 
American and Soviet peoples.”

The Communist leaders said 
creation of the* Cominform as 
“ a medium through which these 
parties cen consult, and, if they 
deem it desirable, coordinate ac
tivity, has heartened anti-fascists, 
anti-imperialists and lovers of 
peace in 'every  land.”

Mississippi Will 
Vole Tomorrow 
On U. S. Senator

By The Associated Prese 
Voters tomorrow will elect a 

Mississippi senator, a Kentucky 
Governor, representatives for Ohio, 
In ’ lana and New Ytak Districts

Miss Truman io Sing 
In Fort Worth Tonight

F O R T  W O R T H  —(AP ) 
Margaret Truman, who likes her 
skirts a little below the knee and 
who doesn’t aiiow secret service 
men along on dates, planned a 
program ot 12 numbers for her 
concert here tonight.

The President's daughter plan
ned to open with the Voi Che 
Sapetc from Mozart's Le Nozze 
Dl Figaro and to close with 
Padilla’s Clelito Undo, a catchy 
Spanish song.

Miss Truman’s preference to 
| skirts came in an interview she 
gave 24 aspiring high school 
journalists yesterday.

"Just below the knee is about 
right,”  she said.

___. __ ___  . , ... Secret service mi n do not go
m 1..m y n s T  7 T .  8™ n> c‘tU,s' ' with Miss Truman on dates,including Philadelphia, fean Fran- | setUed that Wlth tlieln the

000,000 flying lumberyard
has tested its wings, and 
they work.

Acting on impulse, the 
millionaire sportsman-film 
producer - plane - maker - 
tool manufacturer took the 
400,000-lb. plywood giant 
aloft yesterday at the end 
of what he earlier had an
nounced would be a mere 
taxiing test.

The dark-haired 43-year-o 1 d 
Hughes had made two taxi runs 
over the choppy surface of Los 
Angeles-Long Beach Harbor while 
a throng of thousands ohed and 
ahed over the plywood boat's 
immensity. Then, on the third 
run, after its eight 3,000 horse
power engines had speeded it to 
a b o u t  100 miles an  h o u r ,
Hughes eased back on the hy
draulic controls, and the monster
was airborne.

“ The buoyancy felt so good that 
I  decided to take it up,”  Hughes 
grinned at an informal press con
ference immediately afterward.

Some thirty of Hughes’ aides
-technicians, engineers and ob- 
servers-were aboard the plane, 
largest ever made, on its maiden 
flight. In the co-pilot’s scat was 
Dave Grant, L o » Angeles, Hughes' ' 
chief hydraulic engineer. An oh- 
server for the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration also was aboard.

Hughes said he is "thoroughly 
satisfied”  With the performance 
i)f the craft, which flew approx
imately a mile at a maximum 
hPight of about 70 feet. Earlier 
in the day he told a news con
ference that he couldn’t be cer
tain that his great craft, 219- 
feet long and with a wing span 
of 320 feet, would fly at all.

“ No one can ever be certain 
that an experimental plane will 
fly,”  he said.

Hughes, normally a, taciturn 
man was fairly oozing happiness
from his pores when he talked 
with newsmen after the hop.

” 1 was very, very happy over 
the way the controls operated” 
he said.

*  *  * *  *  * -h *  *

‘Outright Gifts’ 
Abroad Suggested 1

W ASH IN G TO N — TP— President Truman’s probable 
program for helping Europe while fighting prices at home 
emerged today in a pattern likely to crash into Republi
can opposition on several fronts. x

Continued high taxes, strong anti-inflation con
trols and “outright gifts” abroad all were urged by the 
Council of Economic Advisers. And all seemed certain to 
provoge sharp outcry’s from many G O P legislators.

'In a weekend report to Mr. Truman on what this 
country can do to carry out Secretary of State Marshall’s 
plan of helping Europe help itself, the council said the 
United States well able to finance its share of the $22,- 

; 000,000,000 program.
But the aJIisory group 

I cautioned that the infla-

GIANT SEAPLANE LAUNCHED—Howard Hughes’ huge plywood flying boat lies at anchor in Los 
Angeles Harbor after it was tenderly eased from the drydock In which it was assembled. Hughes 
and his assistants can 1m* seen on the small platform atop the plane from which the millionaire plane 
builder watched the morning-long task. The shadow at lower right was casl by the dirigible from 
which this picture was made. Hughes flew the plane yesterday._________________________________________

Knutsen Prepares 
New Tax Cut Bill

WASHINGTON—((P)—Brushing aside a recommendation by Presi
dent Truman’s Economic Council that taxes be held where they are to 
help Europe, Rep. Knutson (R-Mlnn.) announced today a $4,000,000,000 
tax slashing bill will be ready "at high noon Nov. 17.”

That is the day Congress meets in special session at Mr. Truman's 
call to consider assistance abroad and Inflation curbs at home.

Knutson, chairman of the House

Minister Accepts 
New Pastorale

23 Texans Meet 
Violent Deaths 
During Weekend

By The Associated Press 
The number of violent deaths 

in Texas over the weekend soared

Ways and Means Committee and 
Republican manager of tax leg
islation, voiced hope the tax cut 
will be passed ahead of any aid- 
to-Europc measure.

"I 'm  afraid the President’s ad
visory committee is as badly con
fused as he is,”  the lawmaker 
said.

Mr. Truman’s Economic Council 
reported Saturday that, with pres-

to at least 23. with Halloween jent tax rates and partial readop 
congested traffic conditions blam- ' cion of wartime inflation controls, 
ed for some deaths Friday night, ¡disunited States can help Europe 
~ Twenty persons died in traffic and at the same time reduce the 
accidents, one was shot to death, national debt.

Childress Man Is 
New Commander 
Oi Legion District

Pampa will be the scene of the 
spring district convention of the 
American Legion, to be held during 
April or May it was annouced at 
the district convention in Amarillo 
held Saturday and Sunday. A dele
gation of Leglnnaires and Auxil
iary members from Pampa were 
t - ent for sessions beginning Sat
urday morning and lasting through 
Sunday afternoon.

G. 'F. “Cowboy” Saunders of 
Childress, former acting district 
commander, was named command
er of the 18th District Sunday after
noon as members met in McKinley 
Auditorium. C. C. Olbson of Ama
rillo was named first vice-com
mander.

Mrs. Henry Cusick of Amarillo

tionary risk involved will 
require government alloca*

, tion of some scarce foods 
¡and other goods, controls 
o v e r  speculation, new 
credit curbs and —  if these 

! fail— possibly some form of 
| price control.,

Several Republicans already had 
¡criticized Mr. Truman's emphasis 
on high prices in hia call for 

¡the November 17 special session;" 
| and Carroll Reece, chairman of 
the Republican National Commit
tee, loosed a fresh blast almost 
simultaneously with the council's 
report.

The GOP chairman contended 
that in giving anti-inflation action 
"equal, if not preferred priority”  
over, foreign relief, the President 
is "again seeking to disclaim re
sponsibility for the evils made 
Inevitable by the policies of his 
own administration. ’ ’ He said Mr. 
Truman had previously assured 
GOP leaders that foreign aid 
would be the primary, if not the 
sole purpose of any special ses
sion.

And the economic council’s em
phatic ’ call for continued high 
taxes, as a means of hel|ting 
Europe and simultaneously reduc
ing the national debt, ran square
ly athwart new tax-cutting plans 
announced by Rep. K n u t s o n  
(R-Minn.).

Knutson reported that he will 
have a $4,000,000,000 Income tax 
reduction bill ready for submis
sion "at high noon November 
17” —the hour that Congress con
venes. The Minnesotan is chair
man of the House Ways and 
Means Committee and author of 
twice-vetoed tax bills in the last 
session. *

Meanwhile it was learned that 
the administration probably will 
ask Congress to provide Europe 
with more than $3,000,000,000 in 
the form of gifts during the first

cisco, Cleveland and Detroit. first thing.”  she said. " I f  my
The off-year state and municipal i escort can’t protect me, then 

elections are largely local in char- jI'll just do without.”  
acter and politicians foresee few She also said she didn’t have 
"trends" that will stand as guide- any special boy friend, 
posts for 1948. j "There’s more fun in numbers. ’

From a national viewpoint, the ! Miss Truman wouldn’t comment
Kentucky gubernatorial race holds 
top interest because of Democratic 
efforts to unseat the present Repub
lican administration. The candi
dates are U. S. Rep. Earle C. 
Clements, Democrat, and State

on her father’s future, but of 
her own said she planned to 
continue her voice career, even 
though "concert singing is more 
work than I anticipated."

During her visit to Fort Worth
Attorney General Eldon S. Dum- I Mi8S Truman will take part in 
mit, Republican. Simeon S. Willis, ; the unveiling of a statue of

the late Will Rogers. She is to 
sing the humorist’s favorite song, 
“ Home on the Range.”

the GOP incumbent, is ineligible 
to succeed himself.

In Mississippi six candidates are 
vying for the Senate seat of the 
late Theodore G. Bilbo. These in
clude two U. S. Representatives,
William M. Colmcr and John E.
Rankin. (Another candidate is 
John C. Stennls, brother of Judge
S. D. Stennis of Pampa.) One man was slightly injured

Special Congressional elections and two automobiles heavy dam- 
are being held In the 14th aged at 11:45 p. m. ‘ Satur-
New York, 4th Ohio, and 10th In- ¡day when two ears collided at 
diana Dlstriets. The vacancies ¡the E. Foster and Ballard inter- 
arose from the appointments of section.

Damage Heavy as 
Two Cars Collide

Rep. Rayfiel (D-N.Y.) to the bench 
and Rep. Jones (R-Ohio) to the

Injured- in the accident was 
Bourtney Broaddas, 21, of Miami

Federal Communications Commis- assd owner of the or.e car. 
sion, and the death of Rep. Spring- j Police reported the 1940 Chev- 
er (R-Ind.). rolet sedan, owned by Broaddas

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j and driven at the time by Bob
r*/»«»M fru I i k I m / »  Mitchell. 101 E. Frederic St., was

~ *  *~ traveling west on Foster when It
Convene Today was >n collision with the 1947

. i, „  Ford coupe driven by Reuben
LAREDO LAb— The Texas Coun- L  Thom i^ star Route 2, Pampa. 

ty Judges and Commissioners As
sociation Convention opened here 
today with A w w lltt ill President 
Coroll F. Sullivant, county judge of 
Grinesville. presiding.

Webb County Judge M. J. Ray
mond, Mayor Hugh S. Clock of 
Laredo and Wichita County Judge 
Arthur Tipps will lake part in the 
opening day program.

.1 »

A .

" I ’m raising frogs to sell with 
a New* Want Ad, Mr. Jones—so 
be careful and don’t drink ray 
tadpoles V

The impact of the crackup sent 
the i.Tiev.rolet skidding. 30 feet to 
the side where it came to rest 
against the curbstone of the Post 
Office. The fenders of the coupe, 
that had been traveling south 
on Ballard, were inbedded Into 
the right side of the sedan and 
under its right front fender.

Broaddas was taken to Worley 
Hospital wnere physicians dis
covered he had suffered a sprain 
of $he eight shoulder. Damage to 
each car was estimated at $600.

Traffic Violations 
Heard in City Court

Said Knutson:
"The council's recommendation, 

to the contrary notwithstanding, 
will in no way deter us from 
going ahead in our fight to give 
the harassed taxpayer relief.”

The new bill will be "two 
phase tax cut,”  Knutson said, em
bodying nationwide application of 
the community property principle

in

one drowned and one was killed 
by a train.

Harvey Dean Osment was killed 
instantly at Loot, Texas, when 
his bicycle and automobile collid
ed Sunday.

John Sirena, 66, of Galveston 
was killed when struck by an 
automobile at Galveston Sunday.

Billy E. Orrell, 23, of Texas
City was killed Sunday near ¡along with percentage cuts 
Texas City when an innertube Jthe various income brackets, 
on the highway became entangled I More than a dozen states now 
in a wheel of his automobile, have community property laws 
causing the car to overturn. I under which husbands and wives

Pattsy Jane Page, XI, daughter ¡are permitted to split their income 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W Page equally for tax reporting pur- 
of Texarkana, was killed Sunday ¡poses. By holding the income in 
when she was struck by an ¡lower brackets, this results in a 
automobile after she and £ friend ¡saving on tax bills. The new 
had alighted from a bus. Mary Knutson measure would apply the 
Helen Goodson, 11, was slightly ¡community property principle na-

was endorsed by the district as a ____  . .. „  . _
candidate- forha 5th D4v4motv A iw ll- i5ij^f.7 __ the^- “ “ *|fh*ll  ̂Flam—to
iary presidency in an election to 
be held next year.

One resolution was passed as 
the group decided to ask War Assets 
Adnnnls.ration agencies selling pub
lic buildings to give longer notice 
before sale, so that veterans could 
be assured of participation in 
bidding if they so desired.

Discussions of the medical ser
vice of the Veterans Administra
tion were held, and it was brought 
out that some of the best medical 
men In the world were being at
tracted to that service.

Three hundred perrons register
ed at the Herring Hotel and the 
Legion Home for the convention, I 
representing 26 posts of 19 coun-1 
ties. • •

addition to repayable loans.
There seemingly is agreement 

among both American and Euro
pean officials that perhaps 60 per
cent of next year’s aid under 
the Marshall program should be 
furnished without asking repay
ment. The administration is ex
pected to seek between $6,000,000,- 
000 and $7,000,000,000 in aid next 
year, as the first step in the four- 
year recovery drive of 16 western 
European nations.

The Rev. R. Q. Harvey, pastor 
of the Central Baptist Church 
here since April 16. 1945, announ
ced during his morning services 
yesterday that he has accepted 
the pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church at Mart, Tex., near Waco.

His final sermon here will be 
delivered on Nov. 16, he said.

Harvey, who is a member of 
the Kiwanis Club .and the Mason* 
ic organization, was graduated 
from Baylor and attended theolog
ical school at FT. Worth.

Hp  saiH sinrn hf» hoH J*«*«
the Sunday School had increased 
from 478 to 1,066; Training Union 
from 168 to 560; church member
ship, from 785 to 1,375.

City Is Missed -  
By Brush Fire

ROCKPORT, — (A P )— A huge 
brush fire that destroyed nine 
homes in this area* Saturday, late 
yesterday turned away from this 
city and nearby Fulton Beach.

Around 50 firefighters fought 
the blaze, burning on a two or 
three mile front. The fire has 
burned over approximately 18 
square miles.

Smoke rose to 1,000 feet and 
fire ¿could be seen from a re
ported distance of 20 miles. 

Among houses which have been
_ ___ destroyed are those belonging to

Corporation Court Judge Cltf- Chi. t T  W. navis, rel., former
ford Braly Sunday morning fined 
one man $10 for reckless driving 
and Imposed a like fine on an
other for speeding. One man was 
fined $10 on a dope intoxication 
charge andthree others were 
fined $20, $15 and $10 on in
toxication charges. Two youths 
charged with disturbing the peace 
pleaded not guilty and were re
manded to the city jail in de
fault of bond.

adjutant to General Joseph Stil- 
well, and Mayor Tom MlUer of 
Austin.

AMBASSADOR TO RIO 
MOSCOW — (/P9 — Brazilian 

A m b a s s a d o r  Mario Pimental 
Brandao, his son and the mem
bers of the embassy staff de
parted by plane for Stockholm 
this morning enroute to Rio 
De Janeiro,

injured.
Ludwig Krupa, 80, a farmer 

at Olmos Community near Skid
more was fatally injured Satur
day when hit by an automobile 
near his home.

Mrs. Anita G. Gonzalez, about 
50, of Sinton was killed Saturday 
in an automobile-truck collision 
at a Sinton Street intersection.

Ramon G. Mungia was killed 
late Saturday when struck by an 
automobile at San Antonio.

Charles Peters, 21, of Houston 
was killed in an automobile acci
dent near Houston Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cox of 
Cainoivillo were kitted- trt Oarnes*“ ■ 
ville Sunday when the truck in 
which they were riding and a 
train collided. _

Him mr A tlww «1 . ~ ni^ --y_

parently drowned at Lake Brown-

tionally.
Knutson said that since this 

would benefit principally persons 
with Incomes from $5,000 to 
$300,000, flat percentage reduc
tions in those income levels would 
be adjusted to make the overall 
savings about equal to the orig
inal GOP tax-cut proposals.

Mr. Truman twice used his 
veto earlier this year to kill a 
Republican - backed $4,000,000,000 
tax cut. These measures would 
have eased income levels by 30 
percent in the lowest brackets, 
20 percent for middle incomes 
and 10.5 percent for any income 
over $302,000.

wood Saturday.
Falton E. Vaughan, 41, San 

Antonio; Lillie Perales Torres, 
Corpus Christl and Rogerio Gam-

LEFOR8 — (Special) — Bonnie 
Rhea, Sophomore, was crowned 
Queen of the Lefors P-TA Hal- 

iro, Fort Sam Houston, yui. 1 loween Carnival here Friday night,
ed TSfe Friday night in an auto- 2" tss Rnr a, escorted by Toe Ray
mobile collision near San Antonio.

Cruz Colunga, 28, Rio Medina, 
Tex., was killed in a traffic 
accident at San Antonio.

P. J. Elliott, 22, and Hans R. 
Berkig, 33, of Houston, were kill- 

See TEXAS DEATHS, Page 6

r H t w t A r h h k
U . • W I A T N P R  B U R E A U

6:,'\0 a.m. today It
6:30 a.m. ___  41
7:30 a.m. . . . .  41
Ji:30 a.m. . . . .  44
9:30 a.m. . . . .  44

11:30 am. . . . .  48
12:30 p.m. . . . .  67
1:30 p.m. . . . .  64

Vent. Max. . . . .  68
Vest. M in .

Queen Crowned 
In Leiors Fete

Combs, was crowned by Tommy 
Jinks, Junior president, and pre
sented with a dozen red roses by 
Joe Pafford, Junior vice president.

Her court was composed of the 
remaining candidates and their es
corts acting as dukes and duch
esses.

Duchesses and their escorts 
were: Carol Ann Cheek and Mike 
Nichols, 1st, 2nd and 3rd; Jo Ann 
Wlnegert and PhllUp Earhart, 4th, 
5th and 6th grades; Frankie 
Quarles and Jimmie Turnbo, Junior 
High; Lou Dean Cotton and Friday 
Dodd, Freshman Class; Jo Alice 

aw l Corral Tibhqt«,. Junta»

34

)

PAIR
WEST TFÎXA8: Fair tonight and 
Tuesday. Cooler Tuesday and In El 
Paso area tonight.
EAST TEXAS: Fair and warmer in 
East and extreme South tonight. 
Tuesday partly cloudy. Scattered 
showers In extreme East, cooler In 
Northwest. Moderate South and 

Southeast winds on Us coast.

Class; and Eddie May Quarles and 
C. H. Keeton. Senior Class.

Corsages worn by the duchesses 
were presented by the Junior Class 
before the crowning processional.

Crown-bearer was Dickey Spence 
and train-bearers were Anita Back 
and Phyllis Line. E. R. Reeves 
announced the coronation.

See new De Laval Magnetic Milk
er. now on display Leals Hdw.— 
Adv.

Eisenhower Will 
Unveil Memorial

FORT WORTH —<AP)— Gen- 
era! of the Army and Mrs.
Dwight Eisenhower and members 
of their party will arrive in Fort 
Worth at 10:10 o ’clock tonight to 
participate in a day of homage 
to Will Rogers tomorrow which 
will be climaxed by the unveiling 
of a statue and portrait of the 
humorist-phtiosoplier in froht of 
the memorial coliseum and audi
torium named for hint.

The Army chief >f staff and 
his party will reach here aboard 
a Santa Fe train while Miss 
.Margaret Truman, who-is to atng 
at the dedication of the statue, \ east Texas, 
is givtng a concert at Will Rogers i Laat month w(u, the warmest

| October in Dallas since the 
W w, J «bureau was e«UWished

Cold Front Rides 
In With November

By The Associated Press
Chilly weather rode in with 

November after one of the warm
est Octobers on record.

Early today the thermometer 
dropped to 39 at Amarillo, Chil
dress and Pampa as a cold front 
moved all the way across the 
state. Galveston with 60 degrees 
was the warmest spot.

Other readings: El Paso, 52, 
Laredo 50, Brownsville 58, San 
Antonio 47. Abilene 50, Lubbock 
40, Texarkana 48, Dallas *7, 
Tyler 51, Lufkin 43 and Waeo 48.

Early morning fog banks over 
North Texas dissipated in a 
bright sun, and fair weather was 
forecast for the whole of Texas 
tonight and tomorrow.

Yesterday's temperature ranged 
from 58 at Childress to 81 at

Mikolajczyk 
Makes Way to 
Britain by Air

LONDON—(A) — Stanislaw Miko
la jezyk, the Polish opposition lead* 
cr who fled from Warsaw two 
weeks ago, has made his way to 
Britain by plane, a Foreign Office 
official notified a cheering HoUM 
of Commons today. The British 
government has promised Miko
lajczyk sanctuary.

Christopher Mayhew. undersec
retary of state for foreign affairs, 
said the plane carrying the 46-year- 
old leader of the Polish Peasant 
Party pad landed at Mansion Air
field, southeast of London in Kent 
County. There was no immediate 
indication as to the nationality or 
the type of aircraft in which Miko
lajczyk arrived in Britain.

Mikolajczyk's whereabouts bad 
remained a mystery until today. 
Apparently he fled Poland in fear 
of his life. Since his departure 
from his homeland with a  party of 
seven friends his Polish Peasant 
Party has been remodeled along 
lines favorable to Poland’s Com
munist-led government. Informants 
in Warsaw have declared that 
Mikolajczyk’s departure meant the 
end of organized political opposition 
to the present Polish regime.

A Polish foreign ministry spokes
man announced in Warsaw today 
that a special Polish Parliamentary 
Commission was Investigating the 
circumstances surrounding Mlko- 
lajczky's flight.

Mayhew’s disclosure came in re
sponse to a question from Capt. 
Raymond Blackburn, a Laboctte, 
who sought information as to 
whether any application had bean 
received from the Polish leader tor 
asylum In Britain.

Mayhew said:
“ I  have been informed that Mr. 

Mikolaj-zyk arrived in this country 
today and was given leave to land.’*

Memorial Auditorium

start at 3 p. rh. after a concert 
by 8th Air Force Band.

Former Congressman Fritz Lan- 
ham will preside, and the Rev.

there in 1913.

No Destruction
James K Thompson will give I n  T H e O t f e S  H e r e
.U& i.aag'iQuih -Miaa .Trunjan .w?l)

favorite Z n g  of the“ groafhumoF j * * * ' * " *
1st and a f t e r ----or„ i " 48 no destruction—or even pranks
duccd F. J. Adams will present mov,<“ houscs during Hal-

cdy on^behalf1 of°Am on Carter i £,“ erled fo»°w ing an-
and Mayor Deen will accept them. |

Lions Club Wins 
Contest Drive h r  
Girl Scont Funds
Lions Club Girl Scout fund 

dri-e workers took first place 
honors in the contest among 
Pampa civic clubs for the highest

i-ntnwe of collections from the 
lists given them by drive chair
men. The Lions Club will be 

—*■ rn in---ibed plaque, in 
the shape of a Girl 8cout emblem.

U.W..IM won second place, 
while Jaycees placed third and 
Kiwanis fourth.

The fund drive total had reach
ed $4,610.60 through this mor- 
nin«r, although drive chairmen 
said the goal of $6.800 might be 
reached tilts week as additional 
contributions were made to the 
Scout office from those who had 
not as yet been contacted.

Recent contributors, t h r o u g h  
this morning are Plains Finance 
Co. $5, Dr. A. R. Sawyer $2. 
W. D. Waters $10, Cochran Const. 
Co. $10, American National Ins. 
$9, Pampa Elevator Co. $5. Hoff
man Oil Co. $10, Bums' Tailoring 
Co. $10, Mobley Industrial Motors 
$5 Boyles Nash Co. $15, Martin 
and Turner $6, Melody Manor ta. 
Plains Motor Cb. $10, Pampa 
Print Shop $15, Bus Terminal $8,

General Elsenhower will speak,h 
and after unveiling the life-size 
bronze statue, executed by Electra 
Waggoner Biggs of Vernon, Fort 
Worth and New York, cross to 
the coliseum to unveil a portrait 
of Rogers painted by Seymour 
M. Stone of New York. .

The Eisenhowers will leave for
Washington Tuesday .night and 
Miss Truman will depart forlepart
Amarillo at 10:30 p. m. Tuesday.

THREE INTOXICATIONS ’
Two men wore fined $14 each 

on charges of intoxication yes
terday in the Court of Justice 
of the Peace D. R. Henry.

Saturday one man was fined 
$10 on a charge ot not hiving an 
operator's license, while another 
was fined $14.50 on a charge 
ot intoxication.

though JJt, Hetsi Garage *5-, R iie r
^ 2  0Vflr mo8t 01 North’ Motor Co. $5, Court House Cafe

$25.
Alamo Service Station $2, Alamo

Qimlinnsn^ ^ 7^*
$5, Erne’s Cleaners $1, Adkins 
Cafe $2, Collum and Sanders 
Used Cars $10, McWilliams Motor 
Co. $25, Vaughn 66 Service Sta
tion $5, McDonald Plumbing Oo, 
$1, Square Deal Paint Co. $2.P0. 

Waywr Mtoltoee. manager -ef the American Steam Laundry $5, M a y  
~  tag Co. $5. Palmltier and W p

$1, James Feed Store $10, Pampa 
Sheet Metal Oo. $10, Vandover 
Feed Mlil $10, Days Grocery and 
Market $1, Eastwood Well Ser
vice $2. Post Office News Mw 
Tinv Tot Shop $5, J. L. Zachary 
$10 . Sportsman Shop $5, Merlte'a 
Cafe $5. Mavcs Grocery $6, Smith 
Studio $25.

Panipa Furniture Oo. $■>, 
Thompson Glass and Paint $8, 
Paul Crossman Refrigerator Oo. 
$5. Brown Derby $5, Bob Cle
ment $10, Frank's Store $2, Van'a 
Barber Shop $5, Clarence ShM-.

agers had to be accompanied tem- 
pbcarilv to movies by adults at 
Amari)lo as a result.

Teen-Agers, he said, were bois
terous. put not destructive.

He said; "Not one thing was 
broken. TKihlng was stolen, and no 
pranks were played.”

He comp local youths on

BUDGET COMPLETED 
MEXICO CITY — (m  —  The . 

Executive Board of the United 
Nations educational, cultural ar.d 
scientific organization put the 
finishing touches today to nn 
$8,500.000 budget * ’  It will present 
to the group for approval when 
it convenes here Thursday tor 
its second general conference.

Machine Shop $5, General
Co. $20, Keller Truck 
Bland Upholstering 
Bruce and Sen $1. Hart 
^^■Hawthom e 'M 
Mitchell'S Grocery and 
$5, Davis Trading Boat, 
and White $2.80.

Floyd Walker 
William R. Bai 
Wholesale »25,

L in e '



Michigan andUSC ■ J t  $ .  4b b ¿i 
Roll Toward Bowl S P O R T S  $

N E W  YORK—  iP — With Michigan and Southern__________
California rolling toward the Rose Bowl on paths that' PAGE 2 
are down hill the rest of the way, college- football still -----

Pampa News, Monday, November 3, 1947

had enough names on its list or' unbeaten teams today to ̂  G o l i f t S  S w C C p  R y f l f t T
gladden the hearts of the sponsors of other post-season 
games.

Such uiiDeaten powers as Notre 
Dame, Georgia Tech, pSouthern 
Methodist, Pennsylvania. Penn 
State, Virginia and Utah survived 
last Saturday's grid battles in 
which the Ion'- departure from 
the chosen ranks was made by 
Texas, squeezed out of the ail 
victorious group by SMU. 14-13.

Georgia Tech, headed toward 
t h e  Southeastern Conference i

Horn Captures Cup Play From British Squad 
Auto Racing ; a v r v r s r s .. ~  Crucial Week

9  firmly established today, the re ,W

Slated in HS

SMLTRemains Only Unbeaten Téam in SW C

Championship
ARLINGTON Tex., (AP>—

PORTLAND, Ore.—<J>>— Amer 
I lea’s golfing supremacy over 

Bri'aln at least for 1947, was 
firmly established today, the re 

j sidt of a smashing finale In the 
famed Ryder Cup compelltlon.
In the revival of the inter

national Uassic after a decade, the 
‘—  professional stars hand-crown and a possible spot in the 1 Speed king Ted Horn today had American professional stars hand- # 1 «  1  j l ____________J _____p~ .a"'“' “>* « • « - « * * 4  Krist 2»,'feat s v a e s  Gnd CampaignP mu »»i, iwt .n iij iictuu ui I - ~ poent u u atuiik vibii tut . , .. • .  ., _ • • . i

less by nosing previously oneuu national auto racing championship . wors,t Jn. I  1 n t; _
tied Duke. 7*0, leaving Souther* as ̂ r ize  for winning the 100-mile ° f tile t in By the Associated Press

the only major club wnh ; American Automobile Association 1 oUJ OI »  P0 1 " * The Texas schoolboy football
otherwise feature here yesterday. m, thl, campaign rolls into its most cru-

Whon the Patterson. N. J.. hetore^a V a l l ^  , « week with unbeaten leaders
Michigan turned back Iili*iis . raccrJ streaked |\ome ,fuUr laPs about ^  bv wiiming^seven 1 «-lashing; in five districts and with 

14-7. and Notre Dame blanked *h«'ad of the 'field with an aver- ° f «¿out 6000 «  j highly important games schedul
Navy, 27-0, to continue their ai?e tlmr of |j?.528 miles per hour “ C„ J  *8„ ,  ,„ llr t ed in four more

he sewed

Cal as
one deadlock 
clean slate.

.528 miles per hour , . . -  . . .. ,___ ,
.............. ....  ........  the championship ^ t o h ^ o u T O i^ 6 touts on Sat- Th(' undefeated, untied list alto

UUc. while Poansvlvama f°r  1t1he„*® c<̂ d £ "'aighl -vear- urdlv^ ^  S may be depleted further. Just
and BlU Holland, Bridgeport. Conn., thl> ,)nv six teams hold this distinction its

continue
two-way race for the mythical

subdued Princeton, 26- 
Penn State crushed Colgate, 46-0.
to share top honors in the East. , . .._ "r . „  ... . , »enter the race

Southern California not on ly; tremble 
whipped Washington. 19-0, but 
got an added lift toward the or better- to

Bill Holland, Bridgeport, Conn., Urda .̂, „  Kine saved the daV I ?1,x « * " “ noiu inis uiaiincuun to, 
the only contender close to Horn himdfiat^n of bidnc " 1P race Pounds down the stretch.

th„C ^ « ^ i p :race. did not X n e d ^ o n  “ ^ fr o „ t "b v  ^  I are^Vlchita Falls Odessa.
Austin (E l P a s o ) .  Corsican^.because of ear st°PPed on every front-by cap

turing his singles contest yes-

Horn had only to finish fifth ^ fin e r i i CtaS»* fell^out t a Ä l l e k . ^ n gtitle on man, professional at the Wilder' , ,
Pacific Coast title when Cali- | paints', twen had HoUmid won the nPSSe Golf dub, defeated Herman i y

humbled hv the Trmans u __a
Wilt uie

fomia humbled by the Trojans ’ He "Finished the ~10Q mUM “ f* 3 J n thc eighth! f *teS
a week earher, bounced back to ¡n OIle hour, 10 minutes and aJld fmal matc*1- Keiser was an ■na“  lac/ ''.or[n  ̂
hand UCLA'S del» nding chain-125.21 seconds! alternate. He did not play In week end, any one of which might 
ions their first conference do- P tm lR ^ rC h ic a g o , took *1,777 ; the two-baU foursomes but was „ ^ ^ v   ̂ W sx^acW e

for second place and Emil Andres L,anud to the a'n81«‘a b' ’ u - district to game while Longview
V of Chicago Pwon 31,062 for finish- i ̂ . C a p t a i n  _B.-n ^ ig a n , who “  ^ U.fSlil M a r s h K e e U

feat, 6-0
The all-victorious list is du ____________  _____ ____ _____

tor further paring this week when ing third. withdrew in nis favor.
Virginia mecU P ennsylvania- - a t  - Fourteen drivers qualified for ; . ̂ ictoiious King accepted hla
Philadelphia in one of the Edstl§...M?° 100 mile race over a mile honors modestly, but his feat of
Standout games. and one-sixteenths course. 1 itandiu8 alone against the Amer-

Army, which shook off its loss Duke Nalon, Los Angeles, whp ' ! ai' . a 1 e *  ' 008 r<
to Columbia by flattening Wash- qualified With the best time, 96.2S two-dav results went as fol-
ington and Lee. 65-13. goes to P f» hour, limped h o m e I ™ e U o  day rc.sulU went as fol
South Bend to tkc a shot at ninth after a series of mishaps. . . in- lpR
Notre Dame's peifect tocord in : ,„J?alon. h.ad *aPPe<1 Horn on the ‘ ' • H a r r i 8  i t «  a de-
the last game ot their popular -5th an«1 |cd the race for 41 laps . ' .. . D , '. V ‘_d .'
aories (before going into the pits to re- , rested Fred paly,^0 and 4.

fuel. Minutes later his car threw
series. 

Michigan will be at

conqueror of Northwestern; and 
Northwestern to Ohio State, whie’ i 
dropped a 7-0 decision to Indiana, 
lor other Big Nine tilts.

Mississippi State, which dumped 
Tulane. 20-0, „1 its only South
eastern Conference start, hooks 
up with Auburn at Birmingham 
and Mississippi, which held third 
place in that league by edging 
Louisiana State. 20-18, me»ts Ten
nessee ip Memphis, Georgia in
vades Fiord ia m another con
ference tout

Lew Worsham, U. S. A., de 
homo a u'hccT on a turn i^id 'a fter ‘this ,oatl‘d James Adams. 3 and 2
----- " Lew Mangrum, U. S. A., de- 1

feated Max Faulkner, 6 and 5. !
Ed Oliver, U. S. A., Defeated 

Charles Ward, 4 and 3.
Sam Snead, U. S. A., defeated 

Henry Cotton, 5 and 4.
Byron Nelson, U. S. A., de- j 

feated Art Lees, 2 and X.
Jimmy Demaret, U. S. A., de- | undefeated.

j 8—N o r t h

against Indiana, first of three was rpplacecl* his motor started 
underdog oppor.i nts standing in !
the way of the Wolverines' drive j Tony Bettenhauser. C h i c a g o ,  
to the M g Ni.if title and -« qualified with 95.80 miles per 
tnp to Pasadena Purdue which hour , Hom with fl5 56
blanked Iowa. 21-0, goes to Mm- i _______ !L ._________________________
nesota; Iowa to Wisconsin, 29-0 Doubles Bowling 

Title Taken By 
Camp, Varipapa

Texarkana in district 11.
One district champion already 

has been determined, Austin (El 
P a s o )  wearing the laurels in 
district 4. When Bowie (E l Paso) 
beat El Paso High 35-12 last 
week it handed the title to Austin.

Here’s how the other districts 
look:

1— Amarillo anrl Borger unde
feated.

2— Vernon and Wichita Falls un
defeated.

3— Odessa unbeaten leader.
5 -  Shermen undefeated. Pari;; 

and Denison once tied.
6 -  Grand Prarie and Highland 

Park l Dalles) undefeated.
7 - Arlington Heights ( F o r t  

Worth) and Paschal (Fort Worth)

Dallas undefeated.leated Dai Rees, 3 and 2.
Sam K i n g ,  Britain, defeated | Forest (Dallas) once tied 

Herman Keiser, 4 and 3. | 6- -Brownfield undefeated.
Saturday's Scotch foursome: ’ 10-Corsicana and Temple un-

~-Oliver-Worshani, U. S. A., de- i defeated.
feated Cotton-Lees, 10 and 9. ll~Longvie^ ’ and Marshall un-

HOUSTON—iA»i—i «u  Camp and ; Snead-Mangrum. U. S. A., do- ; defeated
Andy Varipapa*1 captured the na-; feated Daly-Ward, o and 5. , 12—Lufkin undefeated. Jacksou-
tional match games doubles bowling Hogan-Demaret, U. S. A., d e - j'U le  and Bryan once tied, 
championship here last night. ft ate d Adams-Faulkner, 2 up. ; -13—John Reagan (Houston) and

The pair combined their efforts i Nelson-Herman Barron, U. S. A. Lamar (Houston) undefeated, 
to produce 12,985 total over the 32 defeated Rees-King, 2 and 1. I 14—Galena Paik a n d  Goose 

Southern Methodist risks its game route. America took possession of t/ie Creek undefeated
lead in the tougn Southwest Con- Second place went to Ned Day i 8old Ryder (« r ‘ he 1 5 - Corpus tthrisU ifndefeated
ference against Texas A. & M. at and Buddy Botnar of Chicago, with ftlf.U2 U“ ° ln , th<! ,seV(n tu®^a leader„  .. . . . . . .
College Station, white Arkansas. 27 540 ,l has bl'eu -at st«ke since the 16—Harlingen undefeated lead-
Which tied the Aggies, 21-21. On the Peterson Point System ther l? itM  comP«titio*  1927 The ' er
invades Rice; and Baylor tripped winners finished with 278-15 points I Americana also won in 1937. thc This week Amarillo ..lays Bov

which was a little less than three Ia,rt Prov,ous batt,°  for the tro‘ f r ,n dl8tric^ 1» Sherman tackles
points better than the runner-ups.' ul 'a ,n ,dliL '10t. 5' Aillngt i'i

. . . . .  _  .. . . . .  -------—------------—  Heights meets paschal in district
It was Camps fust national. n  _ m _  _ 7 . Lufkin takes on Bryan in dis-

trict 12  and ..Gulena  PArtg.and.
loose Creek got together in dis- 

1 trict 14.
In the case of Paris, its tie

DALLAS —  ./P  —  South
ern Methodist University 
folks will scan the national 
football rankings >vith much 
interest this week since 
their football team beat f ie  
No. 3 eleven— Texas— they, 
naturally will be looking to
ward the top instead of 
down about eithgth place 
where the Methodists were 
ranked before the game.

“ We won’t dispute the ratings,1’ 
said Lester Jordan, business man
ager of athletics who handles 
the school's publicity. "But vve 
do think SMU has a very good 
record—not just for this year 
but for both last ^year and this. 
Last scasor we didn’t lose an 
interseetlonal game; this year we 
haven’t lost any and besides have 
stayed undefeated and untied in 
the h o t  Southwest Conference. 
And the team never has been 
behind and it Lar had to fight 
its way out of some pretty deep 
holes before it could take the 
load."

Thc story of KMlI's team is 
one of a solemn pledge made 
by the squad members hist year- - 
1hat they would do everything 
necessary in the matter of train
ing and of working toward a 
high place in the nation's foot
ball. They were waiting for Doak 
Walker then. Drak is back and 
leading the Mustangs toward 
what may be their second un
defeated, untied season in S3 
years of football.

“ It is a team of great spirit 
and a willingness to work,”  says 
Matty Bell, head coach since 1935 
on the hilltop.

But the coaching staff and the 
team are taking all the praise 
and big tall; in stride. ‘We know 
what's ahead—that In the South
west Conference any team Is 
likely to beat uny other team 
on any day,”  comments Bell.

Southern Methodist faces Texas 
A and M. Arkansas. Baylor and 
Texas Christian and must win 
them all before it can lo6k toward 
the Cotton Bowl, where thc con
ference champion is thc host 
team.

Two weeks ago Bell, observing 
that the conference had three 
undefeated, untied teams. at the 
half-way mark In the campaign - 
something previously unheard of 
down here—declared emphatically 
that it wouldn't last. "There 
won’t be an undefeated team left 
when it’s all over,’ ’ he said.

Since then Baylor and Texas 
have (alten. That leaves only 
SMU But Matty ijin’t saying when 
his team will take the plunge 
Maybe he isn’t sure.

4t ♦  ♦
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Three Conference 
Games Slated for 
Saturday in SWC

by Texas Christian, 14-7, visits which was a little less than three 
Texas.

Synthetic, rubber is not a true 
synthetic because it is not a
rownteai 'twnr~nr— w  nattrrmiFTtrlCBCTTWItT 
product.

HAROLD WRIGlfT 
Insurance Agency ,

was
championship of any kind.

--- Var i^ pa- mercy—added -another •
fine triumph to his many. He now : 
holds both the singles and doubles ; 
match game championship fo r ! 
1947.

Fate of Texas and g:
Okla. Grid Series , ,
_  _  may not count against it at all.Due to Be Decined ‘ Paris shadod Dcnl"on on yar4s

Southern Methodist University 
lays its undefeated record on 
the line Saturday in the first of 
four consecutive Southwest Con
ference games, three on alien 
ground.

Texas A & M., faced with 
elimination -from" -ttm—ehanrptmr

"Right Service" ~
A. Foster ' rimne 28:

For the Best in Food!

HC Fine Dinner* 
Tatty Breakfast# 
Oeücious Lunchet 

Real Coffee

Varipapa hit the highest four- Mi ’ U C  I U  u c  U C t l  lU t r U  I gained in their conference game
game series of the meet yesterday. Da i  I AH - i a p i  Th„ f„ i„  ' M d the district r u l e  specific;;

SS S ? . T T « f J £ i 225 238 |«->„ ■•*»'» * } < » « « * *

s r ^ s  asr«2ia. —Jot- Norris hart 12  714 tnr fm.rrh > increated demands from Univer- , _  .a * » '»  ar _  tjo t iNorrib naa lor fourth. .. f Oklahoma «»ffinfaU for i*K Brownwood vs Breckinridge in.
Russ Creamer and Joe Wilman., “  ° k ahon,a ic^  ibr ^  district 9, to be played Armistice
leaders most of the way, took fifth o al' 18 aut 10 De decided j ^  
with 12.804. Robbine Robinson and 1 soon' J *-*— -

It all hinges around the Uni-Joe Norris nosed out the filth place ;
I BrecKenridge, which has lost

team under the point system. Ed v«-'rsity of Oklahoma's desire to ■ t i 11
ene game, could climb back into

We are open 
24 hours a day!

1 Brownwood.
■' running by beating

I« ..Private Parties By 
j  / Appointment

Chinese. Mexican and See Foods

Covi House Cafe
Bring the Family

Easter and Connie Schwolgler were Put tho game on a home-and 
j next with 12 589 and Prank Mataya ! ¡»m e  ba*J»- of Texas 1 Co Chrjsu V8 Brackenridge
' a i d  Hank Lauman followed With officials have said they oppose ! (San Antonio)

•" *“  i moving the game from — 1 ’12,162. a n d Austin vs

Grid Results
Dallas. ; Thomas Jefferson (San Antonioi 

Officials of both schools met I in district 15. Defeat for Corpus 
here yesterday to discuss the ! Christi could throw this race into

A L L -A M E R I C A  F O O T B A L L  
C O N F E R E N C E

(B y  Th e  Associated P re s t) 
S u n d a y’s Results

Cleveland 2-S. Buffalo 7.
New York 85. Baltimore Jl 
San Franclaco 86. Los Angele« IK. 

N A T I O N A L  F O O T B A L L  L E A G U E  
S un day 's  Results

situation. They said they agreed 1 a big jumble.
there would be no public an- j 
nounoi ment of what they did K J o r th  TfiXOS S t a t e  
until a final decision regarding ' ^ o r r n  1 J F a r «
location of the game is reached. M oV SS  T oW O td  L o n e  

The executive board of the 
University of Oklahoma Alumni 
Association Saturday adopted a

MmCARDS^
We Have a Complete Line

P A M tA
OFFICE SUP?LY
Everything for the Office

10.Chicago cardinal» it, u>* Angele» : resolution asking the athletic
PK-fsisnrrh is. i irren tí ay 1"
'higago Hears 2S, Boston 24.
M S S r m  - —Phiradeliihia 28, Washington 1(. 
Detroit .■).»>, New York 7.

council to place the Series on a 
home-and-home basis.

Dr. George Cross, president of 
the University, went on record 

The United States has 22 tele- | prior to this year’s game as 
phones for every 100 persons; the ; favoring playing the contest at 
rest of the .world has one tele- ; Norman and Austin.
phone for every 22 persons.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

n m  vi Tampa, T e n

S K A T  C O V F .H R
i f  you rAs't find cover» for your Out

tremendous stock insures you of a perfect fit in any 
desirable color and pattern.

H ALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W. Foster Phone 255

G H O R N !  U I Q  0  O p

Oklahoma fans became incensed 
during last month’s game pi the 

| Cotton Bowl where Referee Jack 
! Sisco ruled Texas bad time left 
' In the first half when many 
thought the clock showed time 
was up. With the remaining 
Seconds T e n ;  tcush
dowtf to go ahead artd Oklahoma 
never could catch up. Oklahoma 
roaches protested that a Texas 
ball-handler’s knee had touched 

| the ground.
, The bottle-throwing followed a 
decision that Bobby Layne, Texas 
passer, had been roughed and 
Okfehtmurwas TSeftfCaiar' It wiped 
out an Oklahoma pas»,intercep- 

i tlon.
Officials were escorted away 

1 from the game in a police car 
as fans flooded the field and 
threatened them.

Students demonstrated against 
Sisco at Oklahoma University and 
many signed a petition asking 

—'! that the game be taken away 
I from Dallas.

Attending the meeting her? 
j were Dr. Cross. Coach Charles 
Wilkinson and Walter Kraft,

I member of the athletic rotinril.
I ! of the Univorsity of Oklahoma. 
•i f i i r m réPc Director P  j T g l t B

123 S. CUYLER
BoB Addington

"Tt it  HOME OF

PHONE 1153
Owner

E IN E  L IQ U O R S '

and Vice-President J. C. Dolley 
' of the University of Texas.

The Texas-Oklahoma game Is 
j one of the longest football rival
ries In thc Southwest and has 
become a big drawing card. This 
year each school received more 
than $40.000 as its share In the 
gale receipts.

Dr. erosa said the present con-

Star Conference T itle
• By The Associated Press)

North Texas State, moving toward 
a grand climax In the battle for the 
Lone Star Conference champion
ship. tackles a major hurdle this 
week when the Eagles clash with 
unbeaten but once-tied Trinity Uni
versity.

East Texas State, tied with North 
Texas for tfie conference lead, plays 
twice-unbeaten Texas Staff.

Trinity will be the under dog ln 
this (tame-but on the basis oi Nifn- 
provement over the past three 
yeeks can be depended upon to 
give North Texas a rugged test.

Qfanbaw »  AUCiiCt LTV.iv-
sin of Houston at Nacogdoches in 
a battle of the eliminated. Sam 
Houston State, now occupying last 
place ln the standings, rests this 
week.

T-ast week found North Texas and 
East Texas ln stride as the Eagles 
ltckea Southwest .Texas 27- 7 and 
East Texas whipped Sam* Houston
State 28-6.
' Other circuit teams played out
siders. University of Houston los
ing to Hardin-Simmons 33-7 and 
Stephen F. Austin falling to Missis
sippi Southern 20-7.

Cargo Jim Batchelor of East Tex
as State continues as the scoring 
leader with 42 points.

ship race, has SMU as a tar
get first. Arkansas, Baylor and 
Texas Christian follow.

In two other conference games 
this week, Texas tackles Baylor 
at Austin and Rice entertains 
Arkansas at Houston.

Texas Christian has an off 
week.

Their 14-13 victory over the 
unbeaten Texas Longhorns push
ed Matty Bell's Mustangs into 
the role of conference favorite, 
a part already played this sea
son by Rice arid Texas.

And it was the ability of Doak 
Walker to convert both extra 
points that gave the Mustangs 
their sixth straight win.

A. & M.. which has hit the 
cometeck trail faat after a dis
mal start, tied Arkansas 21-21, 
last week. A one-man show' by 
Arkansas' Clyde Scott gave his 
team a deadlock.

The big former Navy star ac
counted for 116 of the Porkers’ 
125 yards on the ground.

Texas Christian continued its 
darkhorse role, downing Baylor, 
14-7, while Rice finally managed 
to win a game, 40-7. over Texas 
Tech.

Texas starts Us comeback this 
week against Baylor, a possi
ble bowl bid ln the offering If 
the Longhorns can go through 
thc rest of the year without an
other loss.

The only thing hinging on the 
Rice-Arkansas tilt is each team's 
feelings. Both have been elim
inated from high consideration.

Walker, .the sensational Soph
omore sensation who turned 
SMU into a national power, 
boosted his lead in Individual 

«cUtg to (1 points. I f  better 
then nearest rival Byron GiUory 
of Texas.

....................... ................ « « ........................... , ...... ..................... _
i ^  MWL-h if’' ̂

M IGHTY MUSTANGS WIN OVER LONGHORNS—The Southern Methodist University Mustangs took 
un early upper hand In their game with the Texas University Longhorns in the Cotton Bowl at Dal
las. never letting up until the final gun sounded. Thc Mustangs won by only one point, but they out
played the Umghorns all nftemoon. Here, No. 18. Paul Page, one of 'SMU’s fleet backs, slashes 
through the* left tackle of the Texas team for a short gain hi the third quarter, pthcr players are: 
No. 10, James Canady, Texas; No. 79. Dick Harris, Texas, ivho made the tackle; No. 78, Errol Fry, 
Texas; No. 88, Dick Re inking, SMU, and No. SO, Bobby Lee Coy, Texus. (NEA Telephoto).

Ì

SWC Basketball Teams to Begin 
Practice Sessions This Week

By The Associated Press 
Basketball practice opens this 

week in the Southwest Confer
ence with every squad loaded 
with lettermen.

Defending champion Texas has 
the fewest veterans returning but 
has class in those who are back. 
There will be five from the 
squad that won 26 games and 
lost only two last winter, fin
ishing third In the NCAA play- 
Southern Methodist, with a 

new coaph. E. O. (Doc) Hayes, 
turns up with 10 lettermen, five 
of them from last season. Baylor 
also has 10, Rice nine, Arkansas 
seven, Texas Christian aoven and 
Texas A and M six.

The consensus is that Texas, 
Arkansas, Southern Methodist and 
Baylor will battle it out for thc 
championship.

The conference has an attrac
tive inteisectional schedule, .in
cluding 31 outside schools in _ 17 
states. Among the games to be 
played are Arkansas vs New York 
University in Madison S q u a r e  
Garden, Texas vs City College of 
New York in New York, Texas 
A and M vs Scion Hall at 
South Orange, N. J. and Rice 
and Southern Methodist vs Wyo
ming ln games to he played in 
Texas.

First games will be a month 
from now with. conference play 
opening in January.

Lettermen returning to t h e.
schools a rc :

Texas — Slater Martin, AI 
Mailsen, John Langdon, T o m  
Hamilton, Vübry—White

[scorer last season, both in con
ference games and the full cam
paign. He rammed in 206 points 
in conference games and 384 for 

! the season.
Leroy Pasco, star guard, is 

eligible at Texas Christian Uni
versity this year but will not par
ticipate due to an operation on 
his foot. He plans to take his re
maining year of eligibility in 1948.

Arizona Siate College 
Tops Border Standings

• By The Associated Press)
This may be the week that tells 

the story of the Border Conference 
football championship.

Four conference games are 
scheduled and In at least two of 
the contests unbeaten records may 
faU.

Arizona State College at Tempo, 
victor in three circuit games and 
currently on top of the standings, 
goes to El Paso for a battle with 
ruggi n Texas Mines. A week ago 
'.he ¡»triers scared the hide off the 
University of Arizona but lost 
14-13

Arizona, idle last weekend, tack
les Texas Tech at Lubbock in a 
game that should show just about 
where those two clubs are going 
The Tech Raiders have won their 
only conference game. Arizona has 
won two and dropped one to Har- 
din-Simmons.

If Tech takes the measure of 
Arizona the conference fight prob- 

waa'~ ‘jlWï .
Rice — Bill Tom, Warren Swit

zer. Tommy Hudgens. David Cook, 
Bob Foley, Tommy Roach, William 
Crouchcr, Hiram Walker, Pauj 
Vahldiek.

Southern Methodist — J. C. 
Cannaday, Bob Prewitt R o y  
Pugh. Burton Rollings, Harold 
Salmon (1947 lettermen); Percy 
Penn, John Zátopek, Doak Walker 
(1946 lettermen); Bobby Folsom 
(1915), and Grady Martin (1942).

Texas Christian — Frank Kud- j 
laty. Gene Wardynski, G e n e  
Schmidt, Julius Dolnics, Bob Hen
dricks, J. W. Brothers. B o b  
Young.

Baylor — Jack Robinson, Bill 
Johnson, James (Red) Owens, 
Odell Preston, Don Hetltington, 
Bill Hickman, Ralph Pulley, Dick 
Gonzales, BUI Srack, Charles Dev- 
ernux 11946).

Texas A and M — Sam Jenkins, 
Robert Kamperman, Billy Turn- 
tow, WUliam Batey. Mike Garcia, 
Don Voiding.

Arkansas — Alvin WiUiams, 
George Kok, Gerald Hudspeth, 
Clifford Horton, Roxie Rankin, 
Alvin Duke, Mike Schumchyk 
rhvk (1946). '
(1946).

Williams, the Arkansas forward, 
was the conference's l e a d i n g

when Tech and Tlardln-Simmons 
wiud up the season at luhtock 

Hardin-Simmons will rank as a 
heavy favorite when ft meets West 
Texas.

Notice of Offering 
To Priorities Only 

Surplus Government owned 
Railroad Trackage

For Removal for Off-Site Use 
~  —  Located at

Tampa Army Airfield 
Pampa, Texas

Applications are invited for pur« 
chase and removal of approxL 
mately 1.1 mile pf railroad track 
and track accessories now in place 
at the above site, as follows:

11.950 L. F. 60-lb. r^il.
2 Each, Turnouts, No. 9, complete.
3,300 Each, Untreated Cross Ties.
13,200 Each. Track Spikes.
750 Each, Tie Plates.
400 Pair, Angle Bars.
1,600 Each, Boltx and Nuts.
30 Each, Rail Spacer (1”  Rod).
1 Each. Hays Derail, Size 6.
24 L. F., 12”  Concrete Pipe.
Ballast may be removed or left 

in place at purchaser’s option. 
Restoration of road hed after re
moval of track will not be neces
sary except at street and road 
crossings. Purchaser shall repair 
State Highway No. 162, including 
placing bake course and asphalt 
paving where track is removed, 
and shall, place satisfactory base 
course at street crossings.(

This offering is open only to 
proirities in the following order:

1. Federal Government Agencies.
2. Reconstruction Finance Cor

poration (for resale to small 
business).

3. State and Local Governments.
4. Non-Profit Institutions.
A priority, second only to- Fed

eral Government agencies above, 
will be granted to priority claim
ants qualifying under the previ
sions of Public Law 289, 80th Con- 
gresa (Mc.Mahtin.Raldwln Act)

NOTICE
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 
C02—CARBON DIOXIDE

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
Radcliff Bros. Eleciric Co.

519 S. Cuyler Phone 1*24

J O H N S O  
FLOOR COVERING

COM PA N  V  
C A L L U S  F O R  
A N  E S T IM A T E  ,

A l l  W o r k  C u m ir i t e e d
7 I f  a )to stc r  phomeH } }

These priorities will expire at 
9:00 a. ni. CST, November 14,1947. 
Applications must be submitted on 
standai-d priority bid forms, ad
dressed to* the War Assays Admin
istration, as below. This bid form 
describes the property, states the 
terms and conditions of sale and 
provides instructions on how to bid.

Inspections of the property may 
be arranged with the resident 
manager on the site. Hours are 
from 8:00 a m. to 4:00 p. m.. Mon
day through Friday.

Bid forms, terms and conditions, 
and any other necessary, informa
tion. may be obtained by visiting 
the Zone Mve Office at North 
American Aviation "B "  Plant, 
Grand Prairie, or by writing to 
address below.

If no priority is exercised to ac
quire this property it will be re- 
advertised for disposal by sealed 
bids to non-prority bidders at a 
later date.
WAR ASSETS ADMINISTRATION 
Office of Real Property Disposal 

Industrial Division 
P. O. Box 6030 
Dallas 2, Texas

OP-288

Thc Mustangs’ hopes for their 
first undisputed championship 
since their Rose Bowl team of 
1935 depend on Walker. As quar- 
terba,ct star scorer, and chief 

sa delfefender, he sets the team’spas;
pace. — ~  -

If Southern Methodist did 
?onie up with the championship, 
It would mean a date ln the Cot
ton Bowl New Year’s Day «nine- 
tiling it lias never MO though 
the big bowl is a second home 
gridiron during regular season.

During high water seasons on 
the Amazon th e  largest ocean 
steamers can ascend the river for 
2,000 mil^s to_IgUljto*, Peru.

The first tracks for an electric 
m Mew York OWr  were

laid on Fulton street in . 1887.

In a single year a Babussu 
palm tree will produce about 800 
nuts whose oil Is used for soap.

tract for playing the game tn 
the Cotton Bowl through 1960 
calls for a 16,000 forfeiture by 
cither school breaking the eon- 
tract.

W1 CUT. WRAP. 
FREEZE MEATS. 

POULTRY. FISH AND 
GAME FOR YOUR 
HOME FREEZERS

S P E C I A L
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday

L W  S T E M S ___ - 6 3 '

PAMPA FROTEN FOODS

LWE CARRY MONARCH FINER FOODS
We Feature a (  ampíete Une ni Fresh Fish, Oysters, Fryers. 

Hen* and Turkey«.

314 E. Francis Phone U12
'....... ' iin~8i5 B ^ ^ ^ i  .............
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Bell Club Gives - 
Bingo Party ..

A  Halloween party honorln* the 
young people of the community was 
held last week at the Bell SchoM- 
house The party was sponsored by 
members of the Bell Club.

Attending: Messrs and Mesdames 
Jack Morris, Verne Wyatt, J. M. 
Keel, Ernest McKnlght. L. C. O '
Neal. Hubert Keahey, Fred Haiduk, 
T. 8 Skiblnski D. D. Arrington, 
Tom Anderwald, Emmett Osborne, 
Charles Warmlnski, David Collls, 
Mr. D. O. McKnlght, Mrs. Grace 
Morris, Raymond Smith. Jimmy 
Keel, Jerry O'Neal, Joe Merle Keel 
Douglas Smith, LaDunna O ’Neal, 
Peggy O’Neal, Shirley Keel. Billie 
Cfaborne, Carolyn Anderwald and ten 
children.

Faithful Workers 
Have Halloween Tea

The Faithful Workers Class of 
the First Baptist Church met 
Friday In the church for a Hallo- 

•ween tea.
Mra. R. W. Rucker led In 

prayer and Mrs. Allen Vandover 
presided over a short business 
meeting.

* MrJ. O.

SOCIETY Two Shamrock Girls J he 1
Honored on Birthdays

SHAMROCK —(Special)—ROSE StdweU, 
ANN CANTRELL was compllmen- evening 
ted by her mother, Mrs. C. O. supper 
Cantrell, Jr., with a birthday Congenl 
party Oct. 2». | First »

Outdoor games provided enter- flowers 
tainmcnt and ’ ‘noise makers" for the 
wore given as favors. The- honored Follo\ 
received many gifts. games

Refreshments were served and The 
the birthday cake was topped1 present 
with eight lighted candles. hoss B

Mr. and Mrs. Beasley 
Are Married 57 Years

SHAMROCK - (Special)— Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Beasley observed 
their STttu wedding anniversary 
Sunday October 29, when friends 
and r^atlves called throughout 
the day, many of them bringing 
gifts.

The beloved couple was married 
in Collin County in 1890 and 
came to Shamrock 37 years ago 
brom Bowie.

Mr. Beasley opened a grocery 
store here and later was book
keeper for Griffin Hardware, 
when L. 8. Griffin anh his broth
er Joe .were partners. For the 
past 16 years he has been keep
ing books for Dr. J. W. Gooch.

Mrs. Beasley likes to grow 
things and this year made a 
garden and grew flowers doing 
all the work herself. She also 
raises chickens and is a very 
active person, does all her house
work and remarked: “ I  haven’t 
miBsed cooking breakfast for Mr. 
Beasley but one time this year."

“ There is no telling how many 
quilts I  have made and given 
away," she declared. Quilt making 
is a hobby with her. She pieces 
many beautiful ones to give to 
her nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Beasley was the third 
child in a family of eleven chil
dren, and when her mother died 
she, then only 13 years old took 
over the task of helping to rear 
younger members of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hensley have no 
children of their own, and she 
is only living member of her 
family. They have reared and 
helped to educate several nieces 
and nephews.

Mr. Beasley is 78 and she 
76. They have,oolh been members 
of the Church of Christ since 
before their marriage.

PreferredPampa Newa, Monday, November 3, 1947

Shower Is Given 
For.Newly Weds

Church School Workers 
Are Honored at DinnerR. Schiffman brought 

the devotional. Games were play
ed. Mra. O. W. Hampton poured 
tea. The table waa decorated In 
acorns and oak leaves. The center 
piece was of yellow mums, and 
the room was decorated with fall 
flowers.

The Me C o 11) o u g h Methodist 
Church held a dinner In the 
basement of the church last Wed- 
Monday evening honoring t h e  
year's church school teachers and 
their wives and husban Is.

The dinner was served in can
dle light, and Halloween colors 
were carried out in the decora
tions.

Plans were discussed for In
creasing the church school at
tendance and improving the teach
ing.

Host and hostess for the oc
casion wero Superintendent and 
Mrs. Emmett Hunt.

Others than those mentioned 
who attended the dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bryant, Jerry 
Nelson, Kit Autry, E. N. Franklin, 
H. E. Mankres and Mrs. C. T. 
Jackson.

A  lovely bridal shower was 
given In the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Spoonemore, 506 N. Ward, for 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jeffreys 
last Tuesday evening, with Mrs. 
W. A. Spoonemore and Mrs. W. 
M. Voyles. as co-hostesses.

Mrs. Chris Walsh won women’s 
high score at bingo and Mia. 
H. B. Taylor, Jr., made low score. 
J. H. Spoonemore had high score 
for the men and H. E. Symonds 
low score.

Music was played throughout 
the evening by L. C. Hageman, 
R. V. Burns and Mr. Swearengen.

Decorations were in yellow and 
white, the flowers coming from 
the garden of Mr. P. A. Voyles.

P H A R M A C Y  i• ALVETTA REEVES was com
plimented by her mother, Mrs. 
Alvts Reeves, with a birthday 
party Oct. 28.

It was the ninth birthday for 
Alvetta and she received a num
ber ot lovely gifts from her 
guests.

Outdoor games provided enter
tainment for the youngsters. At 
refreshment itlme the group as
sembled on the bark lawn of 
the Reeves home and were served 
individual cup cakes, topped with 
a lighted candle, and cola drihlcs. 
In a contest Anna Carolyn LaDuc 
won first prize.

Sewing Basket Club 
Admits New Member

LEFORS —(Special)— The Sew
ing Basket Club met Wednesday 
in the home ot Mrs. Tommy 
Adams.

Fancy work furnished entcr- 
( talnment for the afternoon and 
the guests presented the hostess 
With surprise packages.

Mrs. Emily Smith won the 
prize in an informal game of 

’ toothpicks.
One new member, Mrs. Warren 

Walls, was admitted to the club.

Baker P-TA Reports
Successful Event

B. M. Baker P-TA h a s  re
ported a successful Fun Night. 
The school cleared about 8260. 
In making this report the spokes
man said, "We want to express 
our gratitude and deepest appre-

MATFHNITT SUPPORTS 
SURGICAL APPUANCR8

PRESCRIPTION L A IO U T O II
H » W Kinrunin r b m  -M

The English flag was planted 
at the southern tip of Africa 
near the present site of Cape 
Town, in 1620.

First Baptist W M U  
Installs Officers

The Executive Board of the First 
■ Baptist Church WMU installed 
, new officers at a luncheon-business 
1 meeting Oct. 29.

Circle 6 under the supervision of 
j Mrs. H. M. Stokes, general chair- j China Flat Home Demonstration 

man, served the luncheon. Rev- I Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Douglas Carver gave the invocation! Roy Burcham "at her home on 
and the program was presented by North Wall street _ Wednesday 
Circle 7 with Mrs. J. L. Brown giv- > afternoon. r
Ing the devotional and Mrs- C. A. Mrs. C. D. Evans presided, over 
Saott speaking on Mexico. the business session. During the

Mrs. Collins Webb, a&sociational afternoon the ladies cut quilt 
president,

Principal occupations of Sicily 
are the raising of grapes, lemons, 
oranges o l i v e s ,  almonds and 
wheat and macaroni manufacture.

The Hamptons Are 
Honored at Shower

The Stanley White home, 920 
E. Gordon, was the setting for a 
house-warming shower given last 
Friday in honor of Mr. A. G. 
Hampton and his daughters. 
Linda, Karen and Kay, who arc 
establishing a home in Pampa.

Mrs. White was assisted by 
Mesdames Donald Hampton, J. C 
Fulmer,'and S. C. Strickland as 
co-hostesse3.

Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake and coffee were served.

«hoffe a job
for "Com/y'oxt<f W * f the MENTHOUNUM TWINSNews CfcisKifted Ads Oct Results.

WET WASH 
Se per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

81k 8. Cuyler Phone 20S

soothe ' 
in flam ed  
mtmòmnes,

oreainmg!

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you

installed the following 
new officers: president. Mrs. E. L. 
Anderson; vice president. Mrs. 
Owen Johnson; young people's sec
retary, Mrs. O. L. McKinney; coun
selors of young peoples work - - In
termediate. Mrs- Bob Allford; Jun
ior. Mrs. C. R. Welton; sunbeams. 
Mrs. T. L. Ollcrest; YW A Mrs. J. 
C. Volmeit and Mrs. Cecil Collum; 
corresponding and recording sec
retary. Mrs. A. L. Prigmore.

Circle chairmen 1. is Mrs. Roy 
Holt; 2. Mrs. A- J. Young; 3, Mrs. 
M. K. Gurley; 4, Mrs- Louis Tarp- 
ley; 5. Mrs. Maude Schulkey; 6. 
Mrs. Cecil Homes; 7. Mrs. Elmer 
Byars.

Standing committees: missions, 
educations and periodicals, Mrs. R- 
L. Edmondson; Missions and Bible 
study, Mrs. P. E. Leech; Baptist 
community mission, Mrs. H. H- 
Stull; benevolenc«» ¿Mrs. Douglas 
Carver; stewardSHp, Mrs- J. A. 
Meek; special chairman pianist, 
Mrs. R. Virgil Mott; chorister, Mrs. 
Rufe Jordan; social, Mrs. Bill 
Green; publicity, Mrs. Cecil Oollum.

Mrs. E. L. Anderson and Mrs- 
Webb were presented with mum 
■corsages and Mrs. Allford was pre
sented with a pressure cooker by 
Mis. A. L. Prigmore on behalf of 
the WMU.

two famous, fast-acting ingredi
ents that help thin out thick 
mucus, reduce swelling, soothea bottle of Creomulslon with the un

derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the couth or you are 
to have your money back. v

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
Ml E. Harvester —  Phone IKS

TO D A Y  and TUESDAY

Romantic 
Impact I

cold-inflamed membranes. Soon 
soreness eases up, head starts to 
clear. Don’t take head-cold misery 
lying down—use Mcnthoiatum.

ALSO RELIEVES CHEST-COtB TKNTNESS, 
MASAI UUtilATlOM AND CHAFTIM

Mrs. J. A. Vanpool, a special •  When head-cold misery makes 
you gasp for air, and nose feels 
raw and tender, reach for soothing 
Mentholatumand B-R-E-A-T-ll-E! 
Mcnthoiatum contains comfort
ing Camphor and minty. Menthol,

Miss Haning Weds 
Robert B. Caperton

SHAMROCK

quest, and the following members 
attended: Mmcs. Knox Walraven, 
A. B. Sims, Evelyn Grubbs, Bert 
Boland, W. L. Morrison, W. M. 
Hutton and C. I>. Evans.

C R E O M U L S I O N -
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis |

(Special) — Of 
interest to their manv friends is 
the marriage of Miss Fannie Mac 
Haning daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Haning of Fort Worth, 
and Mr.- Robert B. Caperton, son 
of Mr. Claude Caperton of Dozier.

Wedding Vows were exchanged 
in a single ring service 1 n 
Wheeler Monday, October 27, with 
Rev. A. C. Wood officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Skidmore 
attended the ceremony.

The attractive bride, who is 
well known in Shamrock, was 
attired In a winter white- wool 
suit accented with brown acces
sories. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

Mrs. Caperton is a long time 
resident of the Panhandle and 
for the past five years has been 
employed at the Ladies Store in 
Shamrock.

The bridegroom, a native son 
of Shamrock, is employed at the 
Shamrock Post Office.“ Caperton 
served his country four years in 
World War II  with the United 
States Army, v/ith three years 
of overseas service.

Mr. and Mrs. Caperton will 
establish their home in Shamrock 
following their wedding trip to 
Dallas, Fort Worth gnd other 
Texas points.

■  Barbara Stanwyck

HAM/iy TUEArne

T O D A Y  and TUESDAY

SHAMROCK --  < Special ) — 
American Homes."—was the sub
ject of the Times Club program 
when tile met at the home of Mrs. 
T. H. Sonnenburg Thursday after
noon.

Home-grown roses In artistic 
arrangements and colorful dahlias 
made a lovely setting for the 
party.

Mrs. Sonnenburg was leader of 
the program. She read a poem 
"House and Home”  by Nixon 
Waterman.

Mrs. Jack Montgomery discus
sed “ Decoratine Homes'" after 
which Miss Martha Ann Mont
gomery gave a musical reading, 
"Hom e." by Edgar A. Guest. She 
was accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Wanda Ramsey,

"Home Fires Around the World" 
was given by Mrs. Charles 
Palmer. ’

30*0* M0ÜC97 To relieve miseries A J I  £  a# 
without dosing, rub on TF va F o n  i

-You Women Who Suffer,LAST D A Y  M O ND AY

Are you going through the func
tional ‘middle-age’ period pecu
liar to women (38-52 yrs.) ? Does 
this make you suffer from hot 
flashes, feel so nervous, high- 
strung, irritable, weak? Then do 
try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. It ’s famous for this!

Taken regularly — Plnkham's 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such ’middle-age’ 
distress. It ’s what Doctors call a 
Uterine sedative. It positively 
contains no opiates — no habit- 
forming drugs. It helps nature 
(you know what we mean).

Plnkham’s Compound Is also 
a great stomachic tonic!

'LYD IA E. PINKHAM’ S ESeouio

M EET •

T O M O R R O W ^
"B O O M ER A N G You Can Afford America’s Largest-Selling F'ne Cart

expense—in engineering, in materials, in pre
cision manufacturing methods. They knew, 
in short, that this car had what America 
wanted! Then they priced it  “ right” —hun
dreds o f tiollaro below w hat would have been 
justified by auch superlative quality. To  every
thing else they added value! For they wanted 
tc  aad sell Hiw groat, oar in  volume.

They were right in their planning. For while 
Frazer Manhattan production has been in
creased five-fold since last April, public de
mand has never yet been filled!

Come and aee —and drive -this big, hand
some," roomy, uftra-thfltifflm "iauujr cas.Ytru 
will agree with its makers that it has every
thing you have hoped to enjoy in a post-war 
automobile—andatapriceyou can afford to pay!

The Frazer Manhattan has broken every sales 
record in the long history o f the automobile 
industry. Never before has any big, luxuri
ous fine car sold in such volume in less thanRefrigeration— Domestic or Com mercial 

General Appliance Service 
Radio Repair

Texas Eieciric Appliance Co.
Phone 747

sewn mom'A.v fYonr ihi* date it was first an-
nounCcd! It  has had a truly phenomenal pub
lic acceptance—more than 25,000 buyers in

Henry J. Kaiser and Joseph W . Frazer put 
the seal o f their approval on this new product 
o f Willow Run, last March. They knew they 
had put into it supreme beauty and luxurious 
« » ¡noin tiynts. smooth power and- maximum 
performance, unusual safety features and long- 
lasting dependability roplus the balance and 
poise that would make it the easiest riding car 
in the world. They knew they had spared no

Browning

It is a happy mating — Corn 
and Soya in a delicious blend
ing of ibstiness and nourish
ment. It brings your family 
proteins, vitamins, and minerals 
they need for good health. Get 
some today.

A lovely new blouse or two 
does wonders to perk up a  fall 
suit. And with prices so high, 
you’ll be pleased with these two 
charmers—both in pattern 824?. 
You’ll be prou-l of the results. 
Pattern No. 8248 is for sizes 
12, 14. 16, 18 and 20. Size 14,

YOU PAT IN IT  INI

BtileySluiford Motor Co.
Tahoka, Texas

Ratson-Payne Motor Co. 
.unherst, Texas

Thunderbird Motor Co.Oilfield Motor Company
Borger, Texas

McBrayer Motor CompanyroûOT mc*Tffiy ,-V 7 7 T  ytHg~Tor
short sleeve.

For this pattern, send 26 cents, 
In COINS, ysur name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN 
number to Sue Burnett, Pampa 
Dally News, 1160 Ave. Americas. 
New York 19, N. Y.

Don’t miss the newest issue 'of 
FASHION The Fall and Winter 
catalog la a complete and depend
able guide in planning a smart 
now-through-w i n t e r  wardrobe.

Fuller Motor Company
Spearman, Texas

Panhandle Motor Company Tulin Auto Company 
Boise City, Oklahoma Tails. Texas

White Deer. Texas

McCollum Motor Company 
Dimmltt, Texas

Memphis Motor Company
Memphis, Texas

Tri-State Motor Company 
Dalhart, Texas

Batson-Payne Motor Co.
Sudan, Texas

Garvey Motor Company 
Tampa, Texas

Shamrock Motor Company
Seamy SOYA 
H r body-building 
»rettis i

MacKenxie Motor Co., Inc. Haywood-Lackey Motor Co. 
Psrrytoa, Texas

Free pattern printed inside book.
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favorite newspaper thrown in.
I  hear that In some places 

theatres have returned. to the 
custom of giving away dishes 
but I don’t think this is good

WHY, Itti A KIND T\  
OF LOCKET/THERE ),HAVE DISSOLVED ̂  

ENOUGH PIUS 50advertisement reading 
niah the platter, wr 
the reast," would pro! 
all box-office records. WAIT.' U

WILL BEM U ST I  ?  I'M ABOUT
m  cjunrrf A TFST fthas been any trouble in FT?IB.

But it la known that Shepherd 
has been allowed to resign, with
m cLeaR repent, but for the goad 
of the service and to keep peace 
with .Congress As long as any 
member of Congress ban anything 
against a government administra
tor. the future of his agency is 
in danger. The 12 other employes 
have been dropped “ an bad se
curity risks' as a further peace 
offering to Congress. There am 
no specific charges against them. 
That's Avhat working for the gov
ernment is like today.

AR£H I6, DAeUNdr

A h Íg  ÌsT > SH im  in UoghouM
COLORADO  SPR ING S. Colo 

(A P I—George FI. Manser, who 
kept 21 dogs—all dachshunds - 
at his house without kennels, 
was cited on complaint of neigh- 
Jaors who contended the barking 
dags interrupted. their peace. A 
ISO fine was suspended when he 
showed the court he was moving 
to another residence adequately 
equipped with kennels.
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iljUBLLC mil. 1
THOUGHT YOU
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M ore of Pepper's 
Foreign Policy '
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t u a i « ,  W w ad L -t/u, TU AJL«,
By HAY TUCKER 

CHICAGO - The Republican 
leadership on Capitol Hill has fi
nally negotiated a novel arrange
ment with Treasury Secretary 
John W. Snyder Which should 
speed enactment of appropriation 
bills and make possible greater 
savings in government costs. It 
may also prevent Congress from 
making blunders which handicap 
handling of domestic problems 
and foreign affairs.

House Speaker Martin hopes 
j that the new system. despite the'

Sen. Claude PeppefN proposed | financial burdens of the Marshall 
remedy for th“ iliiited Nation's j plan, will enable Congress to pass 
most painful tu iviles can be rcc- j anotlioi* tax reduction bill fo ap-
ommended only T0r its simplicity. 
He would elyiiinate all "irrecon- 
c-ilabie iSoiys'' irom the Aasemb- 
ly. thus clearing the a»r. protect
ing the; V n  from destruction, ai d 
lettir^ the Assembly get on with 
its. economic, social and spiritual 
Ytork.

This would halt Assembly dis- 
V-ussior of the most vital matteis 
pertaining to world peace and the 
id N ' s continued existence. 11 

>4^uld abandon, so far as the As
sembly i# concerned, any attempt 
to settle thyse "irreconcilable is
sues" which’, if they are not roc 
onciled, promise to lead the-worl i 
to disaster.

What are the issues? T h e y  
would certainly have to includc 
the use and abuse of the veto, 
the control of atomic energy, the 
American proposal of a contin
uing 57-meraber Assembly com
mittee to act as an informal Se
curity Council, and the matter of 
a  UN commission in the Balkans.

Such a solution as Senator 
Peppet proposes may seem in
viting in s u c h  a discouraging 
time as the present. In personal 
¡disagreements a truce is some
times reached by the expedient 
pf saying, “ We just won't dis
cuss it any more.”  But the two- 
wonid split is now too wide to 
be patched up as one would patch 
up a domestic quarrel.

It must surely have occured to 
Mr. Pepper that a one-year gag 
on the Assembly would only make 
the troublesome issues less rec
oncilable, for it would not affect 
the Security Council. There Rus
sia, with her veto could continue 
to thwart the will of the majority. 
She would not be embarrased, or 
interrupted by the voices of world 
opinion speaking through the As
sembly.

The hope that majority world 
opinion might soften the adamant 
Soviet stand on “  irreconcilable 
issues" seems to have been the 
chief reason why the western 
democracies brought these issues 
to the Assembly's attention. By 
proposing to silence discussion of 
them in the Assembly, Mr. Pep
per would seem to be stacking 

.the cards even more in Russia's 
lavor.

l The senator's proposal was only 
’ one item of a nine-point peat" 

plan which he presented at a dm- 
, ner in his honor given by the 
" American Slav Congress in New 

York. Among other points were 
world disarmament (also an "ir
reconcilable issue") and a pro
posal that the United States con 
‘tribute to t  tint tens for "European 
recovery over a five-year period.

This gift would be handled by 
the UN. It couid easily be paid, 
said Mr. Pepeper. by the United 
States stopping its individual aid- 
to Europe payments and elimi
nating the entire budget for na
tional defense!

Under the Pepper plan, th e  
Russian government undoubtedly 
could and would control the al
location of American billions 
through its UN veto power. Under

proximately $4 billion. His can
vass leads him to believe that the 
next session will overrid,' a third 
presidential veto, although he is 
not entirely sure of the Senate.

Under the new scheme, mem
bers of the House Appropriations 
Committee will sit in with Budget 
Bureau officials when Cabinet of
ficers, departmental heads and 
finance experts present their orig
inal demands for money. It is an 
innovation in procedure that can 
have an extremely important ef
fect on the system of appropria
tion. taxation and legislation.

those aame eight years, the 
Budget Bureau reduced the War 
Department's original requests for 
funds to modernize the Army by 
$800 million.

By K. C. BOILES

Mm I th* Manager o f 
The United Nations

CONTROL This arrangement 
rescinds a Franklin D. Roosevelt 
ruling under which departmental 
chiefs or their assistants could not 
appear before Congressional com
mittees after the Budget Bureau 
had made its final recommenda
tions and object to that agency's 
treatment of their original re
quests. The Congressmen will 
henceforth, be present to learn 
downtown’s financial needs at 
first hand. The Budget Bureau, 
which is responsible to the Pres
ident alone, can no longer act as 
a screen between the White House 
and Congress.

F.D.R. made this ruling because 
he wanted absolute control of the 
federal purse, despite the fact 
that this power is vested In Con
gress by the Constitution. Under 
this decree, the Budget Bureau 
served as the top policy-making 
body of the government, instead 
of as a financial agency. It fre
quently banned requests for funds 
on the ground that they were 
"not in accord with Administra
tion policy.”

DANGER In 19:i3. for instance, 
Chief of Staff MacArthur warned 
the Secretary of War: "The Army 
strength in personnel and mate
rial and in readiness for war is 
below the danger line.”  Six years 
later after Hitler's attack on Po
land, Chief of Staff Marshall de
clared in his annual report: "The 
Army is probably less than twen
ty-five percent ready for imme
diate conflict.”

But, after the Budget Bureau 
had made these cuts of $800 mil
lion, the Roosevelt ruling prevent
ed Generals MacArthur and Mar- 

| shall from Voicing their fears to 
Congressional committees. The 
same holds true for General Henry 
H. Arnold, then head of the Air 
Force, and for Admiral Ernest J.- 
King. then Chief of Naval Opera
tions. Their lips were scaled, once 
the almighty Budget Bureau had 
spoken.

In fact, on February 21, 1939, 
when General Marshall appeared 
before the Senate Military Affairs 
Committee, he was chided be
cause his aides had never given 
Congressmen the real picture of 
Ar*iy needs or the story of how 
the Budget Bureau had curtailed 
their original requests. General 
Marshall then explained how the 
White House-Budget Biycau meth
od of muzzling operated:

"M ay I  answer that (the chid
ing) by saying that these repre
sentations have been made in the

FAVORED—This system also 
enabled F.D.R. to channel funds 
into favored activities. Thus, in 
early New Deal days, he obtained 
billions for such vote-getting agen
cies as PWA, WPA, AAA and In
terior, while starving the govern
ment units which are supposed to 
serve industry, business and fi
nance—State, Treasury, Com
merce, etc. Strange as it may 
seem in retrospect, the Army, 
Navy and Air Corps suffered from 
this system of budgetary secrecy 
and censorship in the very years 

-1934-1941—when Hitler, Musso
lini and Hirohito were preparing 
for a war that would engulf the 
United States.

In those eight years, and ever 
since World War I. Chiefs of Staff 
Dougla; A. MacArthur. Marlin 

- Craig | jidL George C, Marnhn) 1 
constantly deplored the unsatis
factory state 'of our national de
fense system in their annual re
ports to the Secretary of War. In

would bo rendered powerless to 
defend itself.

This, as wo understand it, is 
another revealing glimpse of the 
Wallace-Pepper foreign policy. It. 
is clearly a policy which would 
commit this country to abandon
ing the free peoples of the world
to the unchecked advance of to- 

the Pepper plan, this" country talitarian communism.

printed reports of the Secretary of 
War and Chief of Staff. But when 
it comes to appearing before your 
committee, we are confined to the 
total amount 'authorised by the 
Bureau of the Budget. We have to 
make our fight there before we 
come up here.”

PREPARED—If the new system 
had been in operation during 
those critical years, with Appro
priations Committee members lis
tening to the original pleas, Con
gress would not have legislated in 
the dark. The United States would 
undoubtedly have been better pre
pared and there might not have 
been a Pearl Harbor. In reverse, 
the presence of the M.C.’s may 
prevent the Budget Bureau from 
treating favored agencies with 
undue generosity.

The Republicans were prepared 
to make a bitter fight for this re
form. but Secretary Snyder, to 
their surprise, readily agreed. In
asmuch as he undoubtedly con
sulted the White House before his 
acquiescence, it means that Pres
ident Truman approves this break 
from the policy of secrecy, cen
sorship and personal control which 
prevailed during his predecessor's 
regime.

So They Say
The nation today needs men 

who think in teems of service to 
their country and not in terms of 
their country 's debt-to -them.—  - 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, Veterans’ 
Administrator.

Labor resented bitterly the pas
sage >f, anti-labor legislation after 
the war is over, and after labor 
has established a great record of 
wartime production. — William 
Green, president, AFL.

In the October Issue of Plain 
Talk Sheppard Marley tells what 
kind of a man is nt the head of 
the United Nations. The head Is 
the Secretary-General. He has the 
power to select all employees of 
the UNO, to control Its finances 
and to execute Its discussions.

The secretariat of the UNO con- 
jists of 2,600 persons.

Mr. Marley reports that Russlh 
pbject d to the man wdioin the 
majority of the General Assem
bly wanted for Its Genernl-Secre-
Iary. They had practically agreed 
ipo.i Lester B. Pearson. Canadian 

Ambassador to Washington. Mr. 
i ’earson had the support of eight 
(if the eleven members of the 
Security Council for the post of 
Secretary-General. When Russia 
ebjected then Trygve Lie was 
elected as Secretary-General.
«M»'- Marley claims Andrei Gro

myko "wielded the veto club off 
the record when- the eleven-na
tions Security Council met at 
Church House in London." Stalin’s 
representatives proposed the elec
tion by acclamation of Trygve Lie 
as Secretary-General of the Gen
eral Assembly, even though the 
rules called for a secret ballot.

Mr. Lie is a Norwegian. He was 
leader in the labor movemgnt In 
Norway. Leon Trotsky was in 
reality deported out of Norway 
by Lie when Lie was Minister of 
Justice of Norway. Trotsky re
ports that Lie who deported him 
liad been a member of the Com
munist International. Lie attempt
ed to censor all olJTrotsky's writ
ings and all the mail that he re
ceived. Trotsky is reported to have 
said “If you want to arrest me, 
why do you need.-my consent?” 
Lie is reported to have answer
ed “There is an Intermediate 
status between arrest and full 
freedom," Trotsky then replied 
‘ ‘That may be a trap. I prefer an 
outright arrest.”  Lie complied 
and arrested Trotsky and deport
ed him.

According to Mr. Marley. prac
tically all of the decisions Lie 
makes for the General Assembly 
are in favor of the Russian gov
ernment. The article goes on to 
say that as “ the Trotsky incident 
stands out in Trygve Lie's pre- 
UJY. career of service to the Sov
iet Union, so his appointments to 
the secretariat of the Commission 
to investigate the current Balkan 
warfare stands out as the great
est service to Russia thus far in 
his career as a U.N. diplomat.”

Mr. Marley reports that ac
cording to F. A. Voigt, independ
ent British editor, writing in The 
New Leader:

"The Secretariat was, in effect, 
a Communist cell, nnd did all in 
its power to vitiate the task of 
the Commission.” Mr. Voigt then 
reports that when the Commission 
held its first meeting, the EAM, 
Communist-controlled p ol 111 c n I 
group, demonstrated o u t s i u e. 
“Colonel Lund,” he adds, "stepped 
on the balcony and addressed the 
demonstration."

Voigt also states that the secre
tariat dealt with EAM "as though 
it were a sovereign state.”

If  you want to get a good de
scription of the kind of leader
ship we have*at the head of the 
UNO, send 25c: to Plain Talk, 240 
Madison Avenue, New York 16,

r NCW MAVBE THAT'LL t MESS rt RIGHT.* YOUR. 
LEARN YOU NOT to  I AFFAIB4 ARE ALWAYS

h e s s  a r o u n d  in  / a  m e s s  ...a n d  a n y o n e
MY A FFA IR S/ I CONNECTED WITH THEM 

GETS MESSED V P  TOO.*

LOOK AT POOR 
LITTLE NEETAH* 
YOU CARRIED 
H«R OFF AND 
NOW EHE« IN 
A MESS TOO. 
ÄT ME WHERE '

th ing s  tough w it* «eu «*■
- - ----- • rtuf * Y-„  I LIES AN ALL THAT L 

Z  V BUT NOW, YOU WITCH Ml >»•« 
fí . V m b  you Deal , a  guy 

YOU'VE,

BATTLE OF THE FBI

Loans for productive purposes 
should be on a sound basis. 
Generosity end loans need not be 
mixed. — Lee M. Kiggins, Under
secretary of the Treasury.

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Dis
closure that 12 employes have 
been dropped from the govern
ment's Federal Broadcast Intelli
gence Bureau, "for security rea
sons, ’ brings into the open a 
battle that has been going on 
for months. The inside story is 
important, because it reveals what 
is happening in practically every 
branch of government today, in 
connection with the loyalty probe 
o f federal employes.

FBIB was create« during the 
war as Federal Broadcast Intelli
gence Service, a branch of the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion. It had no connection with 
J. Edgar Hoover's FBI. Its job 
was to monitor Axis radio broad
casts to see what line enemy 
propaganda was taking.

Its head was Dr. Robert D. 
Leigh, former president of Ben. 
nington College. Vt., and more 
recently one of the principal au 
thors of the University of Chi- 
-=£= jw. —i j u i r  r l  im
press He resigned from FBIB 
a month before V-J Dav and his 
principal assistant. Russell Shep
herd. was named director, ghep- 
herd was a young govemm 
Career man • who, after j a  
tteti I— i imilluMTLTTig 
to work as an office bov an l 
worked hia army up in the U. S. 
Civil Service. _

Aa noon as the war waS“W ef, 
Congress wanted to abolish FBIB 
to save money.
PICKED UP M
VALUABLE'INFORMATION * *

An agreement was made to 
tgadefer the outfit to Army Intelli 
gencc and it was renamed FBIB 
When the organization came be

fore Congress for its appropria
tion, all it had to do was cite 
some 50 pieces of intelligence it 
had picked out of the air, of 
value to the country.

Wnen the new Central Intelli
gence Group was created. FBIB 
was transferred to that hush hush 
organization.

Young Shepherd was ambitious 
and naturally out to make a good 
record as an administrator. One 
of his acts was to demote four 
of his principal assistants and 
put them under men they had 
formerly supervised. The down 
graded men naturally didn't like 
that and proteated. Shepherd then 
moved to fire them. That was 
last April.

The four wrote a letter of pro
test to Lt. Gen. Hoyt S. Vandcn- 
berg, who was then head of 
OK?

Gen. Vandenberg ordered an In
vestigation by his executive of
ficer, Brig. Gen. E. I. Seibert. 
oorfMMuxi mam given a  clean bill 
of health The four complainants 
were then called in and allowed 
to reaign.

-The four men who had been let 
out took, their case to Rep. Fred 
E. Busbey, Chicago Republican. 
He is a member of K ( f ,  fh r *  
Hoffman's epasmltte'e on expendt- 
” ' in - the executive depart -
__ ■'. In the last session he was
"active in making charges against 
State and other governnrlent de
partment employes who, he aald, 
were Communists.
TWO SEVERE CHARGES 
AGAINST FBIB "

Busbey called in Rear Adm. 
Roacoe H. Hillcukoetter. who had 
succeeded Vandcnberg as head of

by Peter Edson

This Plain Talk is, as the name 
implies, a magazine that talks’ 
plainly. Besides this article on 
Trygve Lie, this issue of the mag
azine contains a condensed sum
mary of John Stuart Mill’s essay 
on “Liberty.” And this essay is not 
on liberty of the- will but it Is on 
the liberty of the individual nnd 
how the government should help 
preserve this liberty of the indiv
idual. Every person should have 
a copy of this great essay on 
liberty in his home. It has been 
known to even cause those who 
believe in stateism to change 
their views.

CIG. The admiral was told he 
would have to clean house' and 
get the Reds out of FBIB, or 
CIG would be doomed.

Gracie Reports
Among the charges m a d e 

against FBIB, two were serious.
First, that FBIB translators 

were faking their translations of 
foreign broadcasts. I f  Russia 
broadcast something nasty about 
the U. S., it was said the trans
lators would either tone it down, 
or write in "Unclear,”  indicating 
a bad reception they couldn’t un
derstand. #

The second charge was that 
the translators would hold up 
transcripts of damaging broad
casts during important diplomatic 
negotiations. I f  Radio Moscow or 
one of its satellites was handing 
out a line which might stiffen 
the American attitude, the trans
lation would be delayed a  few 
days until the issue was decided.

Navy Cant. Walter FpriL now 
executive officer of CIG and ffic 
only authorized spokesman for

By ORACIE ALLEN 
Weil, I  see that a New York 

movie theatre served coffee and 
doughnuts to early patrons stand
ing in line to see a picture. This 
may point a way to solve our 
current food problem and at 
least, lt puts eating outside in
stead of inside the theatre.

Of course, with the movie busi
ness the way it is, if competition 
sets in. these theatre breadfasts 
will probably be enlarged Into 
something epic and colossal. A



Classified ads are accepted until 
v  as. for week day publication o 
same day. Mainly About Pnmpa ada until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Classified ada. noon Saturday; Maln- 
ÿ  About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three f-polnt lines)
1 Day —83c per line.

J Days—20c per line per day.
Days—15c per line per day.

4 Days—13o per line per day.
(  Days—12c per line per day.
S Days—Uc per line per day. 
t  Days (or longer)—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Raté—13.00 per line per 

month (no copy charme).__________
3— Special Notice« _  _

W ANT Small Set of books to keep— 
also commercial and personal typ
ing done. Kminallne Uhode. Phone
S01J. ____ _______________

FAMOUS Fuller brushes. The brush 
for every need. 428 8. Cuyler.

26A— Welch Repairing
lkliV'l’ «mît f.... <lw. < ll!.'..*" « ..DON’T wait for the time to tw* an

nounced by Radio. Ret Ruddy Ham
rick repair your clocks and watches.

__Phone 176w  of 92U 8. Faulkner.
HOW about having that watch or 

clock now in your possession re
paired and cleaned as a most ap
preciated Christmas gift. Ret Rob
erts do the job. Mack and Paul’s 
Barl»<»r Shop._______

i7 — B eauty  Shop
MÎT. AND  MItS. YATES five their 

personal attention to all beauty 
work done In their shop. Phone 848.

FOR permanents that last get an ap
pointment at Imperial Beauty Shop. 
321 S. Cuyler. Phone 1326.

28A— Wall Paper t  Paint
SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO 

514 S. Cuyler Pivme 1850
29— Paper Hanging

RADIATOR SHOP 
516 W. Foster Phone 547 

r and Pound
ROST 6 Masonite Wall Boards 3x4 

and 4x4 ft., between Pampa and 
Raketon Friday. Notify Rynn Boyd 
Dumber Co.

LOST~Ked Plastic rimmed glasses in 
leather case. Reward for return to 
News or call 808 or 178.

5 Garage» and Service
Killian Bros. Garage

ttt ft. Ward______________ Phonu 1310
Jack Vaughn "66" Service

Phillips "43” Products 
Wash — Lubrication 

B. Cuyler Phone 1569
lank Braining, Lefors, Texas
Wash, Lubrication. Auto Service

Automotive repairing. W . C. 
Havens, 305 S. Starkweather.

u

Schneider Hotel Garage
Soy Chlsum, complete motor tune- 

OP And general overhauling. 
_________BKELLY PRODUCTS

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W; Foster Phone 143isr us give your car a  complete 

check-up today.
COLE S AUTOMOTIVE 

840 W. Foster Phone 685
BALD WIN 'S OARAGE—PHONE 383 
Put your car In shape tor winter 

driving. Expert service, 1001 Ripley.

Sir-

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
793 W. Foster Phone 337
It's Time To Winterize
Be ready for the first cold «nap . . . 
Change oil, lubHcate and wash your 

car. We do an excellent polish job.
WALTER NELSON

Sinclair Service
135 W. Franci s ______ Phone 1126
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

Approved
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Phone 3(6 ait w. Ko.t.-t
Service - Savings - Satisfaction
Gin all be had when you leave your 

car with us for wash, lubrication or 
•oiteli Job.

C. V. NEWTON
M l W , F o s t e r _________ Phone 441

Reeves Oldsmobile
Offers you complete motor service by- 

expert mcchanlca. Let our body shop 
men make your old car look like 
new with a lasting paint job and 
Upholstery replacements.

<33 W . Poster Phone 19:;»

IT’S TÍME to have that papering 
done before cold weather. Call 
1069-W for Norman. 724 N. Sumner.

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING 

Charles Henson— Phone 2049
31— Plumbing and Heating
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 102
If It’s made from tin, we can do 

the Job. We install air fcondltlonera.
12— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair

61— Furniture eon».

J. E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

We Call For, And Deliver
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
»31 8, Cuyler Phene 145
32A— Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
Custon. 9(3 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1843
33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS, panels lace tablecloth, 

done on the .stretchers. 317 N. Davis. 
Phone 1444-J.

33A—-Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Better The "57" Way
»07 W . Foster Phone ST
Colonial Rug and Uphostery 

Cleaning Right in Your 
Home . . .

All work done by hand with <»ov. 
Standard cleaning chemical«. Can 
furnish best of local references. 
Oriental Rugs anti imported drap
eries a-spocialty. Cull K. II. Irwin, 
Hlllion Hotel, Room 30.

Your Servel Gas Refrigerator 
Is At . . . X  

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
Get it-while you can.
We have a good line of gas 

heaters and ranges on the 
floor. You'll need them. 
TEX/^S FURNITURE CO. 

Special In Used Merchandise 
Couch $10.00.
Occasional chair, good con

dition, $29.50.
Lounge chair $15.00.
2-piece lime oak living room 

suite, extra nice $79.50.
210 Nt Cuyler Phose 607

IT IRWIN'S
505-509 W  Foster 

First of Month Specials
9-piece Solid Walnut Dining

room suite.
4-piece Poster Bedroom Suites. 
2-piece up-to-date Living- 

room suites.
Priced Right.

FOIt SALE 100. lb. capacity iri? box

***: J. WADE DUNCAN 1 '  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

DO YOUR O W N FLOORS. IT'S EASY
Our easy-tc operate High-Speed Floor Sander available at 
low rates. ,
We sell everything to maFe old floors look like new.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY

600 N.at bargain. Phone 125:
__Dwight. _ ,
FOR 8ALI'4 a brand neWMtui^k freeze 

four-unit, 12 cubic feet, ideal for 
farm or ranch use, never been used. 
Reason for selling is lack of room.
Phone 514-J, ___ ____________________

GVj-foot electric M. Vv. refrigerator 
for .sale In good condition. Mrs. Joe 
Dunham. Phone 771-W-3.

317-19 N. Cuyler
110— City Property Icont.)
M óD l.ItN  4-room houso for sale. 732 

N. Welle. New home, on oil street.
See owner._•________________ ,

FOR S À U i 4-room niodern home fur
li Isfccd. good cellar and a barn. 853
i). LoClISt. _____ ________ —

FOR SAUK by owner, due to ill 
health. Duplex «-room. modern, 
some {furniture. 50x140 ft. lot. 203 
X. Ward. Term«. Priced for imme
diate sale, rail 293.

Ï 8 — Farm Equipment
H il l  SALE or will TRADE for row 

crop tractors; Bight W9 Interna
tional tratcors, '44 to f46 models, all 
on new rubber. All is-Chalmers deal
er, Memphis, Texas. Day phone 
264M. Night phonew 371 and 14J.

One used 9-ft. Sanders One-way.
One used 8-ft. Tandem Disc.
One 1935 Chevrolet Truck, H i ton.

Osborn Machinery Co.
8 Iff W . Foster Phone 484

Scott Implemerw Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks

_____ Sales and Service
70—-Miscellaneous

34A— Air-Conditioning
_  AIR CONDITIONING 
Heating — Attic VenUlatlon 

H. Guy Kerbow Co.. Phon, 66G-J
35A— Tailoring
Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 889
For all your cleaning needs.

35-6— Hat Cleaning-Blocking
Ge n f s  h ä t T h ö p

Hats expertly cleaned and blocked. 
An established Hat Shop under new 

management.
124 S. Frost Phone 480

Tux Cleaners and Hatters

PRAC TIO ALLY  new 13 record Elec- 
trie Portable Player in excellent 
condition. 3-tier solid mahogany 
table, 2-piece matched luggage sot, 
new, and large beautiful mirror, for 
sale at 1309 North Kussell. Ph. 2468J.

3x51/2 scratch pads for sale, 
15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W. Foster.
- DAVIS TRAD1NO POST 

W e buy, sell, exchange anything of 
value. «14 8. Cuyler. Phone 1967-J.

C M  MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
DoveJv 6-room home, hardwood floors, 

double garage, basement, close in. 
»12,««0.

Nice 6-rooni home, double garage,
close in »6500.

«-room homo, double garage, base
ment, close in $6750.

Practically new’ 4-room modern home, 
garage, ffi. Craven »4250.

5-room homf, garage, rental in rear. 
X. Wells St. 92,000 will handle.

5- room Home, N. Starkweather $5750» 
3 good duplexes, well located. Priced

right.
6- room home, N. West St.. $6500.
Have some good Income property and

farms. .
Two choice business lots on Cuyler 

Street.
Three choice business lots on Alcock 

Street.
Other g04Hl business and income prop

erties to offer.
Your Listings Appreciated - -

Let u« care for y opr wardrobe.
Cleaners - Dyer* -  Hatters 

31» W . Foster

P. K. One Stop— Ph 2266
For super car repair work have Mac 

MoCullum do tile job.
SALES AND SERVICE

Complete brake service for trucks and lltON'IXC! dime In my home—table 
‘ EUJIiTi_____  _  . _  ___  cloths, panels and curtains special
GREGGTON PARTS SHOP -------

36— Laundering
W E T WASH, drying machines. Make 

regular appointinenta.
KIRBIE’S LAUNDRY

112 N. Hobart Phone ] 25"

HUNTING seoson opens Nov. 
4. Get your rubber, boots 
and slicker suits now at 
Radcliff Supply.

Ph. 1220 1 12 E Brown
D. L. Allen - - Phone 956J

»ay«
Re-shingle that House Now!

Phone 2456 i Composition shingle - Complete Job.
' F. H. A. Title Oin.

-No money down. 3 years to pay.
" b o z e m a n  m a c h i n e - w e l l  in o  
Blacksmith - Disk Rolllnir - Weldln* 
tint w  Rlnley Phone 1(38

Phone <74_______________ 103 S. Hobart
Plains Motor Co. has reliable 

mechanics gp the job to 
service your car. Complete 
IteMLQf

113 N. Frost' ___________
Woodie s Garage 

308 W, Kingsmill Phone 48 
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 10T
■hook absorber* (or all cars. General 

T* » * lr work. Efficient service.
6— 'transportation

FOR proper tree trimming and mov
ing and hauling call 124, Tex Evans, 
for Curly Boyd.

. . _ — .____ sue
attention. 721 N. Sumner. Phone
HS2W .________________  _________

MITCHELL S Lnimdry. 61«  E. Fred
eric. Help yourself, wet wash, plck- 
up and delivery service. Ph. 2693.

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002

- r t pr-Tip
Help VolirKflf. \\, i WHHh. Hough l>r> 
Help youl'self, rough dry, wet wash 

and finiah. Pickup and delivery.
H & H. LAUNDRY

528 S. Cuyler • . Phone 18S5
37 A— Hosiery
PllOKKSKIONAL hosiery mending, 

nylon. »Ilk or rayon at 640 N. Nel- 
won Work guaranteed.____________

38— Mattresses

TKAN8FKR  and local hauling of sand, j 
gravel and driveway material. Roy !
Free. Phene 1447-M, 4»3 y. Gillespie. ¡

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and Ion* distance mo vine. Best j 

equipment and vans. We have plenty I 
storage space. P iuwe _9."(.

Local Hauling Day or Night j
______________ CALL 1683 Í

Panhandle Transfer-Storage i 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

"United Van Lines” . .  x i__ _____ .
Plenty storage space, local, long die- ^  1 i row  W r T W f

GET a comfortable mattross made to 
order now at Pampa Mai tress Co.
817 W. Foster. Phone 633._______

Let iih repair and upholster your fur
niture and make your Innergpring 
malt re «« to order. Best quality ma
terials only used.

Fugate Upholstering & 
Mattress Co.

112 N. Hobart Phone 125

41— Kodak Finishing
KODAK Finishing Service at Modern 

Drug. Five-grain finishing, enlnrg 
Ing Sims Studio.

FO ll S A LK —One 16-foot grain bed, 
new condition, approximately 5“  
of 6 inch steel pipe (drill «
Paul Kennedy. McLean, Ph.

72— Wanted to Buy

r.on ft. 
stem). 
147-J.

QUICK (Yisli for watches, guns, tools.
luggage and jewelry, §

F R A N K ’S ST IRK, HW»jj \Y. F ille r .
WANTED to buy c 1-1 or 

2 ton geared chain hoist 
fhquire“3T 

75-i-Flowera
DAHLIA Blossom« at Redman Dahlia 

Gardens. 901 S. Faulkner. Phone 457.

76— Farm Products
Soy “Bond" Poultry and Eggs
When you order frohi your grocer he 

sure you get the best. Top prices 
for your produce, wholesale, retail.

BOND PRODUCE CO.
911 S. Barnes Phone 185
81— Horses and Cattle
W A N TE D  to buy good milk 

fa i l  9002Fa. V  L. Welton.
88— Seeds and Plants

g
tance movine.

11— M o l* Help
3ÍA8TER PLUMBEI!

t - •

_ STEr  PLUMBER. to bid on labor 
in Houston housing project. Plumb
ers, your licen«e is now good 
throughout the «tate. Santa Rosa 
Bldg. Co.. 7443 Park Place lilvd., 
HOdstoti 17, Texds. • •

12— Female Help
ARE you a chin-upper or a chin* 

downer. W e can train you to be a 
chin-upper Pampa Buslneee College. 
(08 Eaat KlngemHI Av. Ph. 323

W AN TE D “̂ lady with machine" to bcw 
in «lip cover and drapery depart
ment. Apply to Mr«. Verna Stephens 
at Pampa Craft Shop. 831 S. Cuy- 
ler. ___________________ ______

2 4 — Shoe R e o o m n q

r 6 o 6 d y Ea r  s h o e  r e p a ir
* Shoe tepairing ot its best.

D. W. Sasser, 115 W. Foster 
2» I ssws l Service
»FASH SAND, grnvei and dirt haul-

E Dump truck service. Call 
J. C. F. Newberry or Charlie 
r. U1S B. rranda.______________

Kotara Water Well Service
Too’re called others before. Call ua 

once and you'll call some more, 
r ism  l ie  w . “run» "ten.Phone

We cal. . carry a complete line of parts. 
We service all makes of washers.

Your Authorized 
MAYTAG DEALER

Ph. H ( (—MATTAO  CO. 520 S. Cuyler
Septic Tanks and CesS Pools
W e hgfa new modern equipment U  

clean them properly. Your property 
toft clean and sanitary. Fully in
sured. Work Kiiaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON
111 N West. Phone 1428-W
SHOTGUN barrels "millshed. bulge».

L. Brodnax. gun- 
Gasollne Plant.

dents removed. E. 
smith. «'rawford 
Rkellvtown.I. G- Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 

N. Bollard: Phone 1951
ndf screens built to order, 
lid anythin*. Tucker A Grif-re build a n V i P

ÍÍOÍ !(. Bnr.ios Phone 722-J.
incite ia I

AL LAWSON NEON
Established In Pampa 1926. Phone 239» 

Star Route 2, Pampa. Texa«._____ ^

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliances • Repairs 

Oil Field Electrification 
311 W. Foster Phons 110*
_______ B C w . SOUTHARD

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Salsa and service. Interior llahtln
405 S. Ballard Phone 230

TO
Money

EMPLOYED PEOPLE  
vw When You Need It 

«6 TO 4M
Quickly trrnmred 

rlty. Your stonaturaOdburlty. _
Gets The M o n « _

ERN GUARANTY LOAN CO. 
Klmtsmlll_____  Phone 143»

W N Ë Y  TO LOAN 
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

_ ' ’ A
w e s t e r :

« ■ p r  ihi

46— Cabinet Shop
Cartwright’s Cabinet Shop 

1900 Alcock Phone 1410 
55A— Practical Nurse

For Practical Nurse Coll
3341-W. Mrs M arr F. Welker

57— I nstructi on
4JIK vxjii . a ehin-umK*r nr m j:h|n- 

-9fmrn^r? Wtw ortu trfitn yofi- to bo a 
chin-upper. Pampa Biisimjys Coi- 
Ipg**» 40K Mast King^mtll A vp.
Pl'onM 323. _______________ _______

LIMITED number of pupUa for piano 
anti accordion chumes. Etumallnr 
Rob he. teacher. Phone

61— Household
. f t t » > .  In* gvjKtd * cwn,

»60.00 ( ’an be «een at Grayco Plant. 
Befors. Buddy Oaiiagin»r.

FOR SALB-5-room s of furniture, 
iiieluciiiig heaters and bath heater, 
dishes, and etc. Phono 2324-J. 927
Fisher Ave. * ______  ..

ELICCTftOLfTx cleaner« at pre-war 
price«. Bervice and supplle«, 401 E. 
F<»ste»v Plione .I749W. Box 1150.

WE Solicit ond appreciate 
your business. Complete 
home furnishings 

BRUMMETT'S FURNITURE 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
N i : «  MODELS ARUIVINti DAILY 
I living room. b<>droom. amt diiiing 

rifont fumituiv.
fff1! “  M ----- ---

STEPHENSON FURNITURE
406 S. Cuyler Phone 168s
See i»ur stock o f  lovi lj fmnltnn 

"Hlioff our Store.'* _^
MacDonald Plumbing & Fur

8>t8 Cuyler Phone 57S
Used Furniture Bargains

4-piece bedroom »lllte . . . . . .  $3i».50
N-pieeo dlningrtM»m «uite .. $30 50 
Fult-fttxe rollaway bet! . . . . . .  $12.05
Three - quarter «nte rollaway
bed .......................................  ilO.M
llnby bvil Ami mattress .. .. $! 1 9’» 
Colhpletc line of Plumbiito Puppies
Cosh For Used Furniture.

Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
Plenty of_Baby Chicks~Come 

and get them.
* j Our bookings have come through bet- 
. I ter than expected, so see ua for 

those—
-I MUNSON CHICKS

As we can furnish you on a few days 
notice.

JAMES FEED STORE
522 _8. Cuylrr_______________Phong 1477
3000 Bundles of Hegirea for sale at 

16c per bundle. P. M. Prescott. 
_  Phone 2163W. 834 S, Tignor.

For Greater Egg Pro
duction Through the 
W inter Months

feed Royal Brand Egg 
Mash, beginning now. Eggs 
are high. It's your golden 
opportunity to profit on
V fA ir h e -s .

Vandover's Feed M ill
541 S. Cuyler Phan» 792 
92— Room and Board

4- room niodern home on 5 acres, ad 
joining City Limits. Price »7000.

5- room niodern. good garage. N. Nel
son . 865Q0.

75-ft. Corner lot on Charles St. »1100. 
W e have buyers wanting houses oil 

the hill.
Your Bisting* Appreciated . . .
Lee R. Banks - H. T. Hamp.ton 
Res 52 Res. 2466-J

Office Phone 388 
Real Estate, Caff le, - Royalties 

First National Bank Bldg.
Five room with 2 rental« in rear, 

close in, all 3 furniahed »10.000. 
Five room efficiency, on East^Brown- 

ing. This home ha« windows and 
cabinets of steel construction.

Three bedroom rock home with base
ment.

Eight room home />n Charles St.
Ffvc* room home, rental in rear, close 

in.
Four bedroom home on Hill.
Six room house close in »6500. This 

home in excellent condition.
Three duplexes. ranging in price 

»7500 to »10.500.
Three room home furnished »2000. 
Throe bedroom rock home, completely 

furnished. Price reduced » 6750. 
Lovely 3 bedroom home on Charles 

St. Living room and dining room 
ca rpeted.

Five room home on North Sumner. 
Possession now.

Two story 3 bedroom home on 100 ft. 
lot price $Sf»00.

BOOTH & WESTON 
Phone 1398 Phone 2325W
ATTENTION, lit..MIC BUYERS 
Special !- 5-room home on E. Brown

ing
Lovely lietv .1 bedroom home' on N.

Sumner. A real buy.
3-room home N\ Yeager. *
5- room, reasonable. E. Albert.
6- room home, W. Thut. Price $3o00 

fiaoo will handle.
Good *i»-seetion farm, for sale or 

tjra.de in Donley County.
-iMtetawa«(kftItM iB i-W iiM r

D L ALLEN, Realtor 
1301 Rham Phone 956-J

ARNOLD & ARNOLD 
Duncan Bldg. Rm. 3 Ph. 758
See opr 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6-room houses 

before you buy. Wo have homes, 
farms. Income anti business prop
erty.

VOITR LISTINGS A l ’ IMtKi ’T ATED.

STARk & JAMESON 
Ph 819W  Of: 341 Ph 1443
We 11,avc cash buyers for homes. List 

your property with us.
Your Listings Apprecioted . . .

TOM COOK— REALTOR 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J 

Your Listings Apprecioted 
Nice resident lot, N. West 
St. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone 1831.

Phone 801
110— City Property (Cont.i

M P DOWNS, Real Estate 
Insurance Ph 1264 or 336 

J. E. Rice— Phone 1831 
Homes, Income, Business, 

Farms ond Ranches
6-room home, air-conditioned. Located 

on the Hill Price »13.000.
3-room h6me, large lot. Christine St. 

93750.
Nice 6-room .one block Senior High 

School. 110.500.
Large 6-room, double garage and 

room furnished garage apt. Duncan 
St.. $10,500.

6-room home, garage, 3-room mod
ern garage apt.. $5000. 

home, X  F
t  evi ;
house in trade.

»-room home, z baths, double gar 
and 6Vi acres, will take 4 or 5-rc

8-room duplex and 6-room house, 
lots, close in $12.000.

6-room home, N. West St., $6500. 
6-room home, N.* Starkweather, $5750. 
10-room house. 2 baths and 2-room 

modern In rear. Close In, »13.500, 
(-room modern, furnished, garage, 

93500.
„  BUSINESS
Drive Inn cafe, doing good business,
tV ell established Pampa busineas. WIU 

net 91000 per month.
Down town liquor store. 13800..
Have some good warehouses, close In. 
Have 15 good tourist courts on High, 

way 66, 917.900 no to 9165.000.00.
APARTM ENT HOUSES 

Close In 4-unlt furnished apartment. 
12,000.

10-room furnished apartment house.
E. Browning, 99000.

6-room furnished duplex and double 
garage, 97850.

RANCHES 
-94 section ranch, modern Improve 

ments. 50 acres alfalfa, running 
water, $21.75 per acre.

111— Lot»
FOR SALII 60-ft. lot, east front. 

1200 W illis ton. Harold Gregory
Phone 1386-M

W. H. HAWKINS
Nice? lot 75x140 ft. on Duncan St, 

Price $830.
Your listings appreciated.
Phone 1852 4309 Hham

117— Proparty To Be Moved
HOUSE for sale to be moved 28’x28 

Hopkins School. Bids opened Nov. 
11. Leave bids at fou n ty Supt , o f
fice, Board reserves right to reject 
all bids.

320-acre tract for sale by 
owner.

Large 5-room house with up-stairs, 
7 chicken houses, piped with gas, 
good barn. 2 well«, large cellar, ft 
water tanks, orchard, garage, and

« 2 work shop«. Would take Pampa 
property on trade. W rite Box 542 
Shamrock. Texas.

115— Out-of-Town Property
FOIt SALE ...four-room niodern house,

wash house and garage, also Frigi
daire and Studio Divan. S ie R. C. 
Shirley. Phillips Pampa Plant, 10 
miles south o f Patiip:».

121 — Automobiles
193'.» ( ’ !  1EVIP »LET Sedan delivery for 

sale. Excellent condition. Priced 
right. See B. M. Etiioe, at BoLuxe 
Dry Cleaners, ——

PAM PA USED « ’A lt LOT 
We buy. sell and exchange.
117 K. Kingsm lH__ . Phone 1545
FOB cSAiiK 1936 Mrfsi4»r 

rad lb, heater, new shocks, dffferen- 
tal. clutch, and leatlierctte uphol.ster- 

Ing. Pi It .- »400. 206 N Ward. Apt. i’. 
FOR SALE " 1938 G.M.C. ~School* Buh. 

14 passenger Will trade f#»r rMck- 
up. Hopkins S<‘hool. i'outact Huvlen 
I »ay cock.

FOR SALE  1936 Chevrolet, new tires 
and new motor, clean car. Skinner's 

__Garage. ■ ________
We have heads, generators .starters, 

fuel pumps, carburetors, distribu
tors. water pumps, wheel«, trans
mission for most cars and trucks.

C. C. MATHENY  
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051

Panhandle News
PANHANDI.FJ— (Special)—D. B, 

Stevens, pumper for the. Sant* 
Fe railroad, is in St. Anthony’»  
Hospital in Amarillo receiving 
treatment tor a broken jaw, 
broken chin and severe cuts re
ceived when a rod flew from a 
passing freight about 1:80 p. in. 
Thursday.

Mrs. Theresa Britten of Groom 
has been a visitor in the Ed
Preusser home!

At the Lions Club meeting 
last week, members formed a 
“ New York in 48“  club for the 
purpose of raising funds to send 
a delegate to the Lions Inter
national meeting.

Mr. and Mrs A. D. Bender 
have returned from a six weeks 
trip, which took them through 
Colorado, Wyoming, South Dakota 
Minnesota. Iowa. Missouri. Wis
consin and Kansas. In Madison. 
Wis they visited Mrs. Bender'B 
son. John Enochs and family and 
in Wichita, Kans., they visited 
Mr. Bender’s father, J. O. Bender 
and sister.

Pomp* News,

We buy. sell and exchange new and used cars, all i

G. & G. MOTOR CO.

314 N. Ballard t

■ ri

Phone
* « -fm267

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE
. .-i* • t j  l CjT

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITSBABY CHICKS I

1

Lester Lusk, tackle and George 
Franklin, end, on the Panhandle 
Panthere’ first string, were in
jured in scrimmage play last 
week. Lusk received a broken 
leg and Franklin a broken collar
bone. Gene Thompson, co-cap
tain and center, received a bro
ken leg several weeks ago, so 
these men will all have to be 
replaced with much lighter men 
for the remainder of the football 
season.

Junellen, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Beason, was 
taken to a clinic in Amarillo, 
last week for medical treatment.

Norman Smith, a student at 
West Texas State Çollege, Canyon 
was a recent visitor in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Smith.

Miss Lola Mae Sullivan under
went surgery for a kidney ail
ment in the Amarillo Osteopathic 
Hospital on Thursday.

Mrs. John Homen was operat
ed on in a Groom Hospital on 
Tuesday.

Miss Carrollyn Williams, ‘daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Williams has been appointed to 
the advertising staff of * the 
Rtephensonia, college yearbook for 
the 1947-48 school year. Miss 
Williams is a student of Stephens 
College Columbia, Mo.

Russia W ill Open 
New Coal Fields

PLENTY OF THOSE GOOD

Harvester Chek-R-Chix
BOOKING NOW— THIS MONTH'S DELIVERY

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

r

HERE'S NEW  LISTINGS READY TO GO?
1941 Dodge Club Coupe, new car appearance; Look at 
this one before you buy.
1946 Dodge four-door, duel heaters, defrosters, radio, 
like new. 4
1946 Plymouth four-door, radio, heaters, and defrosters. #
1942 Pontiac tudoor, radio ond heater, A -l motor.
1937 DeSoto 2-door, new tires, good motor.
1945 model Dodge 2-ton truck. Short wheel base, 2  speed 
axle, 900:20 tires, ready to go.
1946 G.M.C. One and one-half ton truck. Long wheel 
base, 2 speed axle.. New 8:25 tires.
1941 Dodge one and one-half ton truck. Lang wheel 
base— A-l condition.
Three-quarter ton Ford Pick-up, ready to go.
Three-quarter ton Chevrolet Pick-up, 10-ply tires.
1936 Buick 4-door sedan, radio and heater. A  good buy.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard Phone 113

STRONG "LANGUAGE" W O N T  
START IT! f
Avoid the unhappy experience of having your car balk and give up. 
Bring it to ok for a complete cbeck-itp.

We Specialize In:
Ignition Check—Carbureator Adjustment—Motor Tune-Up.

Body and Fender Work
Painting — Brake Service t

320 N. Somerville

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

Phone 365

OUR B O A R D IN G  HOUSE

lì!?- T  i " L:2")'  HfODBlÄtM tor reni, «Wlntninf l»rh  . fd'tJT dltkxi. ■ PH«-« Host in, private Hitrancf*. )o| South & W Ï

ROOM ami Hoard for two gfntlemen.4*t*? V ta.» I« i. .m 49 4 .......437 Uraliani Streot.
95— Sleeping Rooms
UOll HUNT Private Modern «lee—,--------------------sleeping

ninni, close In. ttenHonuhle. 533 H 
Untiseli

Wynne, nnrtty of track«.
BOOMS $7.00 wrekijr, tub and «hower 

baths. Itedecorated. quiet. Survant 
Hotel. Miami, 22 miles. Route 6«.

FOR HUNT— Nicely furnished front 
bedroom, adjoining bath. Phone 
Phone 1539-J. 815 N. West _

Broadview Hotel 704 W. Foster
Ph. 93(9 Sleeping room» day or week.
96— Aparrmenft
i o n  IIKNT— Two room morièm fur- 

ni*lie<1 apart moni for adults only 
s invigili. I'hoiic jr.'tKT 

ÒNK ond two-room unit Ifirht houae- 
kooplnir nut«, for rent at Santa F* 
Hotel.

TWO-room fiirnl«ho<t apartment, nuj 
South Sumner

f F< »tr  -Ttm
nparinuMit.
iMtWf. ■

arvtri
\V> n

102 Gorogcs

TWtffir—KtOTsfiPT
refer one Imtsimi. 10:1 \

New 3 bedroom house near Horace 
Mann School.

Nice 5 room home on East Albert.
Good 5 room home dose in. has ren

tal properly on back of lot.
Close hr kpartment court, can give 

good terms on half the purchase 
price.

Business and residence lots.
6000 Aero randi near Clanham, N. M.

B. E. FERRELL ------- -
Phone 341 & 2000 W

W AN T to Buy 5 or 6-room 
house or duplex Close in. 
Phone T87^Jor'1485-J. '

For Sale at a Bbrgain . . .
If «old in next few da*** by owner. 
Six room house arranged for 2 
families. Hardwood floors, redwood 

—shingley. % block« of-Junior High on 
North R usmoII. Out-builjdings and 
garden spot in back. This place will 
only he on the market n few days, 
Hurry! Call 9ft44 

: r

Houses and lots all over town. 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

Phones 777 or 2321-J

FtMt KENT garage «nttnht« fot* «tôr- 
nge. nil metnl Inilldlng with cement 
rinoe »pace 2f r r ’ Fiy i r e ’ Ineeied 
at K5( k . Bunk«, enntact Mr 13. o. 
Ptilllnm in the (iomlrlcJi Stura.

Ilo—City Property
F o l’ lt Boom modern house for «nie 

Inquire 705 TV. Foster. Ph. 97. 
HOuSr«: Ihdin-itd—Mast W ll *6 room 

inhdern at 522 M. West 6-room
Phone

Vlireo bedroom brick on N. Somer
ville

Seven room, 2 Intths on Hill.
Fiv* ruuin garagts apa.itmem. 

room on East Fisher, 
fotvm Wrrm^X ‘ ?!■* room -gwrawe" 

apartment.
Four room home on W llfffx  »1500. 
Five room hom** on Orest.
Four nM»m home on North Batiks. 

V’acant now.
Three bedroom home on E. Fisher. 
Five room hflufie oli Z lots on Ford 

St. Vracant now. Hoot! terms, 
la aereN* land on MUtmi Highway.

HAGGARD & BBRALY 
Office Phone 909 

For Sale by Owner . . .
Modern 4-room home, wcutlier 
stripped, floo r. furnnee. hardwood 
floors, basf'tnent an«! garage. Beau
tiful back yard, fenced. See owner
at 321 N- WeUs- Phono 414  ̂ *

Denzil E. Bradford, Real Estate
rnt U- --------pluino 2fl3j
UOOMi'NO hMise, 1( tomtiRr'iUr fttr- 

tiiahrd. wit trade for residence. 
Price |n,nm>.

Four-room house with basement, 
14,000.

5 fa  bins, routing for »70.00 per month. 
PHee »MUM*.

W  T Hollis, Realtor, Ph. 1478
Yi>r c a n  FIND T H E  i k ,m i : 

you’re looking for among our Hat
ing*. PrIren range from »1750 up.
Hood terms.

Have several bargains in farm« 
YOUR LISTINGS A P rR E C I ATKI>

e. W. Cabe, Realtor

FOR SALK 1041 Ford Sujier Deluxe 
— See Mr. U. L. White at Skelly- 
Kingsmill Gasoline Plant. Phone 
{♦03 8 F 4 . ____

1947 Kaiser . .  . $2150
1942 Chev Club Coupe $1450 
1938 Ford 2-door . . .  $ 525 
1938 Plymouth 2-dr $ 425
1934 Chevrolet Coupe, Radio, 

Heater, new tires $ 300
This Ad Worth $25.00 On Any 

Car on the Lot
MONDAY AND TUESD AY O N LY  . .

See— T  ry— Buy 
THE NEW  

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery

Garvey Motor Co.
700 W. Foster Phone 55
‘Co OKTOVER  THESE BÀRCÏAÎN8 

Two 1916 Chevrolet Aero Sedans. 
T g j  19(6 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
Fleetmasters.
Two 1 » «  Itord Tudor Super De- 
Luxes.
Two late model l ’ick--ups.
One 19(0 Model Chervolet Coupe. 
One 1939 Mercnrv Club Coupe,

Used Car Exchange 
421 South Cuyler Phone 315
1041 Four-dftor Deluxe Sedan for «ale 

or trade. 1ri«uiire 345 Sun Set Drive. 
‘Phone 849-W.

1034 Plymouth Redan.
1942 Chevrolet Dump Truck.
PAM PA OARAGE A N D  SA LVA G E

R »  W*’ IPfHWimfn__________Pbewb H P
HH-> las ? up.... 1 Q,0iH>

mile«.
1946 Jeep
1941 Ddctge 4-door Sedan.
1942 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan.
1937 Fhevrolet Coupe.
1936 Ford 2-rU«>r 
:tf*36 Ford C«»upe.
1935 Ford Coupe.
C C MEAD, 121 S. Gillispie 
Miami Highway Phone 73W  

RIDER MOTOR CCf 
Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
Fort RALËP i996 cW ro le t  3-doar: 

In good shape. Clean inside and out. 
Iteaidy to go. Pgmpa Oarage and
Salvage.

FOR SALK Model A

MOSCOW —(A P I— Four coal 
iiektt have been surveyed this 
year in the arm  discovered by 
Soviet geologists during the war 
in the Kuznetsk Basin.

Chief Engineer Molchanov of 
the Kuzbas Coal Prospecting or
ganization. who has been super
vising the explore.torv work, said 
the area would probably rank 
among the most important in this 
rich basin.

The fields are l ocated in the 
T a igg  6o Tfc'iTomofera” from the city 
of Stalinsk between the Tom and 1 
Usa rivers in the foothills of the 
Kuznetsk Ala-Taw Mountains. Tile 
mountainous terrain enables the 
deposits to be tapped through gal
leries driven into the hillsides 
eliminating the need of shall- 
sinking.

We admit our press system has 
its faults. On the whole our press 
is free. We fe-1 that the advan
tages of this press therefore out- I 
weighs the disadvantages of a  ! 
controlled p r e s s .  A controlled j 
press is like an egg. If o n e  
part ol' it is bad the whole thing j 
is bad.—Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.

WHILE I ’M. wlMTlNS FOR1 
VMORD FROM. MV IMNIENV- 
U09VviHV MOT EM30V A 
DAV OF HUNTIMS ?
A BRACE OF BiRt>S 
\MOULD HELP »KEEP 
DOWN THE MOUNTING 
MEAT B»LU 

HAR-RUMPh /  f  — 
c a r e  to Go Along?/

W IT H  MAJOR HOOPLE
i ’M TRV lÑ&TO
keep ih *  mocas

ILL  PA9S/_ 
M AKING THE 
HEADLINES 
IN THE 

HUNTING 
S E A S O N » 
ALVNAVS - t S  

, StEMED TO 
ME TO BE BAD 
PUBUDTY/

OUT OF W H  HEAD 
TILL THOSe

Social sbcuritv
PAYM EN TS S IA K T

ROLLING i n

v-.ve

10 - 
ORTING 

BLOOD-
m i

ïïhià $fappy{
By PEGGY DERN

t> 5y P»W  Otri», Pislribofd by NEA SERVICE, INC.

Pl«'k-up. Ilebuilt motor/.now già ««
a s — *— -  “

-  yor/.i
930 Coupe

u pi ml« Wry: 'i w d  i fi
ditlon*^ throughout. »275. Hall, 
N. Cuyler aft or ft p.m. only.

Ì2 2 — Trucks
(26

Trucks and Industrial Equipment 
WKSTERN TRUCK 8ALF.8 

__Aero«» Street from Ball Park
126— Motorcycles
* AUTHORIZED
Indian Motftrcycto. 8al«» and Berrio* 
7*9 Want Frederic Rhone »179-J
^The great place to save" grain 

is on the-farm. — Secretary of 
J Agriculture Anderson.

426 Crest Phone I046-W ybjii hye p daoin slirdlu cmf

$41
I <  XXX

TS the sight of me so repulsive, 
. 1 Happy?” Steve asked uncer
tainly.

“O f course not. D-don’t be a 
goof! It’s just that—that I ’m—so 
surprised,”  she stammered, and 
came on up the stairs to him and 
felt her band enclosed in his.

“ I ’ve been sitting here since four 
o’clock,”  he told her, grinning 
shyly. “ I didn't know where you 
were working, so I couldn’t • walk 
into your office and sweep you off 
your *e t .  3 ust as well, eh? Maybe 
your boss isn’t as broad-minded 
and understanding as I  used to be 

"when you worked with me.”  ' 
i Happy was fumbling in her bag 
for her key, and Steve took it 
¡from her fingers and unlocked the 
jdoor. Instantly a tornado of 
¡golden-yellow fur hurled Itself 
(upon Happy, and dropped back. 
Startled at sight of a stranger.
I Steve bent down and held out 
ihis hand tentatively, 
i "HI, fella,”  he murmured po
litely. “Here— have a bite. Being 
iTimmy, you can scratch me if 
tyou like.”
' Timmy sniffed at the extended 
fingers, hesitated a moment, and 
(deciding that the stranger wasn’t 
¡dangerous, allowed his head to be 
.scratched gently.
; “ Hi—he likes me!”  said Steve 
happily. “ Or maybe he has de-
(cided he’s getting nowhere fast by 
fighting me and is giving in!”

1 Happy said unsteadily, “Maybe 
fhe’s bowled over with surprise, as 
■fl am! Stay« what « w  you doingin New York?

“ Checking up." said Steve cau
tiously. “ I had the colossal luck 
to run into Mrs. Harrell on. Holly- 
[wood Boulevard a day or two ago. 
We had a cocktail aad a bit at t  

ssip and she told me the—er— 
■urrent news.”

Happy turned away to dispose 
iof her hat and bag. and over her 
shoulder she said in a voice that 
¡tried hard to be caaual, “Tell me 
«bout you, Steve. What have you

(cun
I *

been doing} And what are you 
doing now? Are you going abroad 
again?”

CTEVE ’S eyes were upon her, 
watching her with an intent

ness that disturbed her oddly, 
though she could not have ex
plained why.

“Oh, I've been standing Holly
wood on its ear. Very queer place, 
Hollywood, but fun, though, in the 
classic phrase, I wouldn’t want to 
Uva there,”  ha assured her. “And 
I V  ih New Yortt on strictly pri
vate business and scared green 
that 1t won’t work out. Whether I 
go abroad or not depends entirety 
on how the—private busineas 
works out"

For a moment there was silence 
in the room, a silence that" brought 
the color to Happy’s face and made 
her strangely unwilling to meet 
Steve's eyes. ,

Steve started to say something, 
and hesitated; and then he asked 
unexpectedly, "Happy, remember 
the morning we prowled around 
Savannah?”

“Of course.”
“Remember the little white 

houae on the corner with t ly  red 
door and the geraniums?”

“Of course, Steve; it was a
darling.”

“I  bought it, Happy."
She stared at him. amazed.
“ You bought it? But for good

ness take, why?”
His grin was wry, almost rueful.
“Because I was fool enough to 

UtmK.Uia.Un.8y be «m e  day, i i  you
decided you did not like Sundown, 
you might be willing to go there 
and live—with me,”  he said, ns 
though getting the words out had 
been a difficult thing.

Happy felt that the hard, un
even thudding of her heart must 
be making a terrific racket. Her 
tare felt warm with color.

*1 know it was a terrific amount 
of presumption %> my pari. 
Happy," Steve continued. "But 
you did like the place, and so when

I got babk to the hotel, I tele
phoned a real estate man Td met, 
and he thought it could be had—  
and it was. What about it.
Happy?”

a • •
CHE drew a long breath and 
°  looked at him, her hands 
tightly clenched.

“But, Steve, you—you wanted 
me to marry George— remember?" 
she said very low.

He nodded, his lean face set.
” 1 was being noble if it killed 

me—and it almost did!”  he ad
mitted. “ I had' known all along 
I  waa cra^y about you; end then 
George came along, and' I  sew 
Sundown and realized all that ha 
could offer you, and—”

“Ob, Steve, how could you be 
so blind?”  abe whispered piteously.

He looked at fear swiftly, sharp-
b e lle * «

what was in her eyes.
4 t i~ t  K

ly. as though afraid to

f, uri «o n  tirana irnnunus.
rerrihly blind, Steve—but as 
I at first I  was dazzled by 

down; I thought might work,
1 X saw you that dey te S e i

Was I  ss £ ii= i he
asked almost fearfully.

She smiled through a mist ot 
tears, her «oft mouth tremulous 

“Terribly blind, Steve—but 
was
Sundown; 
until
vannah. And 
was so gloriously bright I  
that if you didn’t want aot,
I ’d be just Miss Brattdon for 
rest of my life.”

She was vniling at him : 
and suddenly she was in tag 
and he was holding her cloa , 
though he meant never to let 1 
go again.

A long, long time _____
she looked up af him. her 
bright, her face flushed
diant.

“And when you go ebtoi
Steve— ' she began. * * ”

Steve
” 1 Mud '

private butane 
firmly. “And since 
business has 
ously, 1 won* I 
again—not until 
me, and I  ■  
take you.
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NOW WrtFRE is- JEFF? 
WE’klE SUPPOSED TO 
do  s o m e t h in ' r j n n V?

í

MUSIC DIRECTORS—Mr. anil Mrs. Ralph Pollock, .above, arri M il 
here today to assist with the wcrk long revival meeting which be
gan here yesterday-at the First Christian Church. The Rev. B. A. 
Norris is pastor of the church and Ktangelist George K. Du vis ot 
St. Joseph, Mo., is the preacher for these special services.

Like other men of his time. 
George Washington had his own 
private recipe for the brewing of 
beer.

A beer ration of one quart per 
Soldier per day was established 
by the V . S. ContinentST Con
gress for its troops.

th e  process of nickel plating 
was invented by Dr. Isaac Adam« 
of Boston in 186J.

iVlainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

M r and Mrs. Morris Goluflne
and daughters . left Friday lor 
Wichita Falla to make their home. 
Mr. UoMflhc, former manager of 
Zr.le's, has been transferred to 
Wichita Falls.

Will share mv 'mire with re
liable working girl. Close In. on bus 
line. Telephone privilege. Call 801 
or 2440J. Juanita Faublon. ‘

- - , , - -. -----------Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McKinnev
pump houe, of a 1 i unsiiLis$ioii onri son Bill SDont the woekendline .and accessory construction, at *uu* ^P în  wtcaena
which time and pfacr ho proposatw! at Waco attending homecoming at 
will be publicly opened and read Baylor University.
aloud. Any bid received after elos. A ___. __. . . .  , ,
big time will be returned unopened. **• **. Smiths O.thestra will be at

O/iniAO t\4 (tin n 'nr.n ......

JEFF/ WHAT eriA d o in ' ^ 
IN EED'd iwe'DC SUPPOSED 
TO BE DOIN’ A  

VÎ0KE!

A>

^ - 1

MOTT, vo u  
HEARD OF 
M E ATLE SS  
T u e s d a y ?

A N D  Y ou  \ J SUREl) 1/ VMELL.THIS \  
rlEA'RD OK IS  dO K E L& SS  >
POULTRYLESS) '  VV. ,
AND EGGLESS V il I P  v. M O N D A Y /

Golf Star*

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
WATER FACILITIES 

WHEELER. TEXAS  
Sealed proposal* wl.'l be received by 

the City « f  Wheeler, Texas at the o f
fice of the City Secretaiy. unli! 7:00 
p. m. Centra! Standard Time cf No
vember 17, 1947, for drilling and de
veloping a water well, constructing a

Copies of the plans, speclficatl 
and other proposed contract do1 ittnent* 
are on file in the office o fr l ie  Cry 
Secretary at Wheeler, Texas, and nrc 
open for public inspection 

Plans and specification may bo ob
tained from George \v. Thomnsoii, 
Consulting Engineer, 512 W. Kmgs- 
njll! Ave., Pampa. Texas, upon a de
posit of $10.00, as a.gunrantv-e ..f die 
safe return of the plan'* and epe, id 
eations. The full amount of this de-

tp.e Sou’ hern Club Mon. nlte Nov 
10. Big Armistice Dance.*

Pfe. George I'. Brown, «ton of 
Mi. anil Mrs. F. K. Brown, 712 
K. Denver, last week was graduat
ed from the Air Training Com
mand's mechanics training school 
at Keesler Field. Miss.

Danee every (Ved. nlte to the
1 tlwU, b‘! ,o<?V'rn,'d ,0 *«cl; Texas Swmgsters. Modern and old-and »,00 will bo ^turned to end, thne strlng band. The southern

Club caters to Beer drinking couples 
and parties.*

Wanted—Middle aged woman in
terested m having nice home ami 
assuming responsibility for business 
couple. No children, no laundry.

■no*. . . . . . . . . .  set
non-bidder upon ! ■  return of the 
plans and specifications in good o.u - 
itition No refund on plans and 
lficutlons returned later tlirin ten «lav. 
after the award of contsact will bo 
obligalmy.

A  Cashier'a check, certified or ac
ceptable bidder's I*>nd payable to tin 
City of Wheeler, Texas, in nn nmotint
nut laws than five percent <b%) of i $20 weekly salary. Call 794 or 353.* 
the largest possible total for the bid i M r an«' M rs E  O Wedecuiirihsubmitted, must aecianpany each bid -«r. am, airs. b. u. neugfworin

No bid may be withdrawn, after the 11011 daughter. Anita, spent the 
•ehaduled closing time for receipt ol Weekend in Dallas where they at-
“ S i e 'O l y w S L X f r S m  reserves ' t0n<ied th°  Te.XttS-SMU football 
thoa’ rfght to reject any or all bids gam e Saturday, 
and to waive formalities.

R. H. PT »It RERTKlt 
Mayor, City of Wheel, r 

Oct. 24. 29, 29. 31. Nov. .1. 5. 7. »,

Don’t Buy 
Dry Cleaning

BLINDFOLDED

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P1454.“
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Payne re

turned today from Dallas after 
spending the weekend there to at- 

1 tend the Texas-8MU football game 
| Saturday.

The Betty Jane Beau'y Shop 1125
Mary Ellen will be c’osed all day 

; Monday and Tuesdav.*
, City Purchasing Agent George 
’ Casey returned today from a busl- 
' ness trip to Dallas over the week- 
! end.

Evangelist Davis a*. Firs’, Chrij- 
: dan Church will speak tonight on 
i the theme. “Life's Greatest Ques- 
1 don." ,

Mr. ' and—Mrs.- Alfred S: Baker

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 
famous golfer

11 Che^t of 
drawers

12 Anneel
14 Peculiar
15 Put
18 Eggs
19 Notion
21 Kind of cheese
22 Redact -
23 Purgative
25 Iced
26 Come in
27 Chest rattles 
28Misfuuri (ab.)
29 While
30 Billiard shot 
33 Asterisks
37 Amphitheater
38 Loud whistle
39 Cereal .
41 Donate
41 Pine fruit
45 Compass point
46 Pasturage 
48 Indian

' 49 Staid 
*51 Presser
53 Calyx leaf
54 Beach 

VERTICAL
1 Abrupt
2 Eager
3 Pronoun
4 Chart

A iu u c r  fu rrc v iv u a  fu sa le

m
'ö jL  ji-IAf1 .

5Chiistmas 
c Check
7 Boy's 

nickname
8 Type measure
9 Footless'

10 Contrivance
11 Idaho’s capital
13 Prices 30 Minds
16 Advertisement 31 Gets up

OUT OUR WAY BY .1. R. WILLIAMS

(ab.)
17 Call (Scot ) 
20 Windflower 
22 Resilient
24 Scent
25 Turf

32 Ebb
34 About
35 French bonds
36 Shew -  

contempt
40 Highlander

41 That thing
42 He has a fare

in ------ (ab.)
43 Shield
46 Greek letter
47 A g e ----- i-f—
feO Apud (ab.)
52 Preposition

J
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TEXAS DEATHS
» ondiiiU'tl Kr»*n» ikm » •

ed In separate traffic accidents at 
Houston.

Lawrence McKee, 17, Bruce- 
ville-Eddy High School Senior, 
was killed in a traffic accident 
at Waco Friday night.

Helen Douglas of Scurry, Kauf
man County, was killed in an 
automobile accident Friday night 
near Seagovillc.

Martin and Turner $8, Duenkcl- 
Carmichad $25, Coffey Pontiac 
Co. $20, Hawkins Refrigeration 
Service $3, Tull-Weiss Equipment 
$20, Scott Implement Co. $10, 
Price Green House $5, Killian 
Bras. $5, Jerry Boston Grocery 
$5, Pampa News Stand $5, G. C. 
Cox $2, Texas Electric Appliance 
$5, Modem Beauty Shop $5, 
Barnes Sand and Gravel $5, Laun
dromat Half Hour Laundry $5.

Six's P ig Stand $15. Lunsford 
Bit and Machine $15, Western

NEVER MINE? SHOWING 
ME AGAIN — I'Ll Uf3E MV 
CAN OPENER / I  DON'T 
CARE WHAT ARMY CW?KG 
DlP--THlS klTCHEN IS 

•»OR COOtCINO», NOT 
MOB VIOLENCE/

IT'S A  TRICK.'
, YOU KIT IT

. ¿ ¿  , UkE CL'JBCINf
t  I A N  E LE P H A N T -
L , y  »  l  WOMEN CAN'T
’ <^ i l < v jSEnjOL^/

Tt -S ÇÎF

WHY MOTHERS 6 ET ÖRAY
11-3 JaWlLLAl'iS

T M. Rtc; V. S.'p*T. Off w  . - . . . - . v  - ■■■■

The body of a man identified
__ __  »■ JL-Er Walte»v, -30r t<< G4̂ hem-l Supply - eo. - -gM;—Br~ Rr-Nurkote

! announce the birth of a son, Alfred was found on railroad tracks at j $3, Pampa" Radio Lab $1, Irwin's 
\ Stanley Baker i l  Oct. 27 at the L-leitra Friday night, apparently , Furniture $5, White Way Drive 
John Randolph Hospital in Hope- ;-illod by a train. j Inn $10, Smart and McWright $1.

j well, Va. The paternal grandpar- Charles Travis Fink, 4, son of Newton and Son $3, Hukili and! okee Addition 
j nt-, are "Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Balter Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fink of Fort Son $5. Service Liquor $10, C ity'
| of Enterprise, Ala., end the ma- Worth, was fatally burned in a Drug Store $5, Clayton Floral 
i ierhal grandparents are Mr. and traffic acriJent near Miles, Tex., Co. $10, Pampa Ice Mfg. G v $23 
j Mrs. Frank Johnson of Amarillo. Saturday.
Mrs. Baker'was Korn a Jo Johnson; Gordon D. Weaver, 41, Was 

1 of Pampa. 1 fatally shot at Lubbock Saturday.
| Chrktmas Special. One 8x10 Por- Brewster E. Dillard, 36. of Lub- 
i trait $150. Limited. Koens Studio. bock and Dallas, was charged

with murder.

Legal Records
Marriage License

A marriage license was Issued 
Saturday In the office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to Andrew C. 
Smith and Martha Annette John
ston.

Realty Transfers
O. L. Doak and wife. Cleve Doak, 

to Mrs. Pearl Mitchell, lots 13, 14 
and northerly 10 feet of lot 15. all 
In block 36, original town of Pam
pa.

H. H. Chastain and Cora M. 
Chastain, to Clark C. Stanton, lots 
1 and 2 in block 5, of the North 
Addition to Lefor3.

John B. School field and wife, 
Dovle Schoolfield, to Fred H. Myers 
and wife, Jimmy Sue Myers, lot 14 
in block 9, Cook-Adams Addition.

Pampa Coca-CqU Bottling Cp. 
To Mrs. FearT Mitchell, tract 1? 
all w>L of lot 2 and lots 3, 4 and 6, 
all in block 2 of Cherokee Addition: 
tract 2: prrtion of block 3 of Cher-

CONVENTION SET
HOUSTON—(JP)—C. M. Malone, a 

director of the friends of the Land 
Society, announced that the group 
would hold its seventh annual con
vention here Nov. 7-9.

. On the Radio
M O N D A Y  

S:00 MBS Ersklne Johnson 
3 15 MBS Johnson Family 
3:30 MBS Two Ton Baker 
3.43 K PD N  L ittle  Concert 
2 55 KPDX News 
4:00 K PD X  Spinner Sanctum 
4:45 KPD X High School Program 
5:00 MBS Hop Harrigan 
5:15 MBS Superman 
5:30 MBS Captain Midnight 
5:45 MBS Tom Mix 
6:00 MBS Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 KPD X  Vandercook News 
6:20 KPD X Mu«iC 
6:30 MBS H. J Taylor 
6:45 K PD X  Sports 
7:00 MBS Scotland Yard 
7:20 MBS Charlie Chan 
7:55 MBS Billy Rose 
8:00 MBS Gabriel Hentter 
8 :15 MBS Real Life Stories 
8:30 MBS Did Juytlce Triumph 
9.00 MBS Fi thing and Hunting 

■■Club
0:30 KPD X  Dick Me Duff Show 

10:00 K PD X  News 
10:10 K i ’ON Weather Forecast 
10.15 MBS Donee Orchestra 
10:30 MBS Dane© Orchestra 
10:.*,5 MBS News 
11:00 K PD X  • Moonlight Serenade 
11:55 MBS News 
12.00 ICPDN Sign Off 

# TUESDAY 
KPD X Sign. On 
KPDX HtarR With a Whistle 
KPD X Market Reports 
KPDX News,
KPD X  W eather Report

/ M i l k  Factory' Is ^  
Raided in Hong Kong

HONG KONG — (A P )— A  raid 
by members of the health depart« 
ment disclosed a source 0$ danger
to the public health In a make* 
shift factory for the illegal man-
.facture of reconstituted milk.
Health Inspector C. Strang» 

said the milk was manufactured 
ftbni powdered milk and con
densed milk mixed with ordinary 
tap water and stirred in a bucket. 
A bacteriologist's report showed 
innumerable organisms In tfco 
milk.

thrum. P a r ir  .said he did it with
a kitchen knife.

The defendant's story waa sup
ported by several witnesses who 
testified that Auiahkm implored 
all visitors to kill him.

ref,9 
(eoo
t;:2f.
«:30
6 35 ■  J p g
8:40 KPDN S'nri With a Whistle
7:00 
7:15 
7:45 
8:00 
8:15 
f -30

K PD X  News 
K PD N  The Open Bible 
KPD N Musical Clock 
KPD N  Tradlns Post 
KPD N  Salute Program 
KPD N News 

5:45 KPD N  Sons of the Pioneers 
9:CO K PD N  V irgil M o «—  ....
0:15 KPD N  Sa’ute Program 
0:30 MBS Say It W ith  Music 

10:00 runs Emily Po.1 t Quir 
10:15 MBS Tell Your Neighbor 
10:30 MBS Hearts Desire 
11.00 MBS K ite  Smith Speaks 
11:15 KPDN SDlsic 
11:30 KPDN Nows 
11:45 KPD N Music 
11:55 KPDN Weather Report 
12:00 /M BS Cedric Poster 
13:15 /KPD N New*
12:30/ KPD N DlnncrbcH Jamboree 
12:15 MBS Checkerboard Jamboree 
1:00 MBS Queen for a Dav 
1:30 MBS Martin Block 
2:30 MBS Song of the Stranger 
2:15 K PD N  News 
3:00 MBS IX: kino Johnson 
3:15 MBS Job 111-on I-’umity ----- 
3:30 MBS Two Ton Baker 
3:4u KPD N Little Concert 
3:35 KPDN Newe 
4:00 KPDN Spinner Sanctum

'M ercy K ille r / 73 ,
Gefs Seven Months

BANSKA BYSTRICA, Slovakia 
—(A P )— Jan Pa/.ur, 73, was sen
tenced to seven months in prison 
on a “ mercy killing” charge.

Pazur told the Jury he killed 
his friend Stefan Abraham, who 
was suffering ficin an incurahle 
disease and begged him to cut his

HIGH STANDARD
Drv Cleanino 
BoB Clements

Ph on e ISs:11« W. Foster

Application For 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned ir. an ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Beard and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77) Acts of the Second 
colled session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Contrel Act.

"The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business at 
Southern Hotels Inc., 121 So. 
Rur tell St. Schneider Hotel.

SOUTHERN HOTELS, INC. 
By H. S. Ford, Pres.

Prom ptly relieves C O U G H S  of

Breaks Up Surface Congestion, Tool
At the first sign of a cheat cold—rub 
M usterole on chest, tb-oat und back. 
It  inxlantly at arks to relievo coughs 
and tight aoreneps in cheat muacles. 
Then good old reliable Muatcrole 
helpa break up painful aurfBce con
gestion and checks irritation. Iu 
3 strengths. At all drugstores.

Hin up i

NAthan F. Miller and wife, Imo- 
gene Miller, to Gertie Arnold, all

Panhandle Lumber Co. $25/Brcly ' y 0^ot 22 ^  b!ock 2 oi Hayes Add,‘
Pearl Mitchell to Ruth Ann Hol-

409 N. Wells. Phone 2045.*

Read News Classified Ads.

CM i/w re our SANIT0NE 
SERVICE with ordinary 
Dry Cleaning -and see 
tbo d iffe rence .....................

y  MORE DIRT REMOVED 

yf STUBBORN SPOTS CONE 

y/ NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

J. Ray M artin  
BM  A

•JuTif'caL Men a Assurance Go 
L.ife Health. Accident Annuities 
-fospitalization Grotto AH W ays 
107 X Frost Phone 77!

GIRL SCOUTS
. Leonti ruled From PaKe I*
fer and Storage $5, Pampa Motor 
Freight $5, Betty Jane Beauty
Shop $1, Pampa Supply Co. and ‘Title $10, B. Baldridge $25,

and Braly $20, Rock Glycerin Co. 
$25, Drs. Hicks and Hicks $80, 
Dr. Charles Ashby $15, Farcia 
C. Oden $12.

John Plantt S10, Harvester 
Pharmacy $15. William J. Smith 
$15, Aaron Sturgeon $10, W. I. 
Gilbert $5. H. P. Dozier $10, 
Wanners $10, A. M. Teed $10, 
Bruce Parker $5, Dr. W. L. 
Campbell $10, Guaranty Abstract

NEW PLASTIC 
CURTAINS

For your windows 
and shower.

Also complete sup
ply of ironing board 

covers ond pads.

HONE BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

312 It. F os ter  Ph on e 1414

G LADIO LUS BLOOMS
Ltmirtiu Colors and Quantities $2 .50 dot. 

Glad Bulbs for Sale

M a k e  your «elections early. 25% down will hold your 
ilordar for March 1st through May 31st delivery.

HENDBICK S GLAD GARDEN
417  N. W est St. Phone 474

LLJ______U______JliJ”

$12.50 Pampa Office Supply $10, 
Frank Dial Tire Co. $15, Texas
Guaiantv and Loan $4, Singer 

j Shop $5. Peg ’s Cab Co. $5, 
Pampa Music Store $2, DeLuxO 
Dry Cleaners »5, Orvii Thornburg. 
Jr., $10, Thompson Pai-ts and 
Supply $15.

Rev. Douglas Carver $10, Rich
ard Drug $10, Western Guaranty 
Loan $5. Sullins .Plumbing $10, 
C. R. Williams $1, Ekem Audit 
Co. $5, Modem Pharmacy $5, 
Pampa Athletic Club $5, Pre
scription Laboratory $5, Pampa 
Used Car Lot $5, S. H. Stone 
and Thomasson $10, Ward's Cabi- 
; net Shop $10, Baash ROSS Tool 
1 Co. $25, Cooks Welding Works 
$5, C. P. Buckler $15. Bills Drive 
inn $2, Mobley's Service Station 
$3, Morgan Poultry and Egg $1, 
Tex.'s~ Liquor -Store $2, Dee’s 
Grocery $1, Brannon's I.G.A. $5. 
Mrs. A. B. Z&hn $2, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Cook $2, Mrs. W. M.
f ’flaHohnrrw. t*. ...__ ■ ......-1. . . . i---  — t-*- •

H. W. Waddell $5, Coca Cola 
Bottling Co., $15, Jean M. Thorn
ton 310, C. E. Powell $2, Maurine 
Jonei $2, Albert Reynolds $10, 
Legg Nursery and Produce $1, 
Continental Gil Co. $D, Soft Water 
Servltre $5, C. A. Burvm $5, Dee 
Paterson $5, Ralph R. Thortias $5, 
Fathereo Drug $5, Columbian 
Carbon $35, McCartt Super Mar
ket $33, Hciskill Water Well Con
tractors $U>, Maurer Machinery 
Co. $10.

Hall and Pinson $10, C. H 
Hammett $1. M. S. McDaniel $6, 
McDaniel Grocery $2, D. F. Robi
son $2, H. V. McCorkle $2, 
Four Comers Service $5, Cart
wright Cabinet $2.50, Worrell Ani
mal Clinic $2, Tip Top Cleaners 
$\ Oox rood Store $2, Pettit 
Grocery $1, S. and K Grocery 
$1, McKaughan News Bervice X L  
M aiyL- M -m W cery $5, Miller 

acy $5, Dad's Place SI.
Lewis and Comer $1, Brooks 

Electric Co. $5. Caldwell's Drive 
Inn $10, C and C Pkg. Store $2,

Dr. C. E. High $15, Dr. H. L. 
Wilder 5, Thomas L. Wade $5, 
Jno. V. Osborne $15, 8 D. Sten- 
ni* $10, E. E. Reynolds $5, K. W. 
Bunch $10, R. H. Ncnstiel $50, 
J. G. Doggett $15.

Curtis Douglas $15, Hughcs- 
Pttts Agency $20, Drs. Bellamy 
and Jones $50. Weir’s Barber 
Shop $10, Orchid Beauty Salon 
$10, Heard Creamery $5, Sno 
White W&hateria $5, Caldwell 
Tax Service $2, Webb Aviation 
Service $5, Chieum’s Laundrv 
$5, Dr. Oscar Huff $5, Dr. f .  
Wright $10, E. Browning Grocery 
$5, aor<Jpn and Gordon $10, Dr. 
George Snell $15.

C. E. Cary SB, Mrs. L. C 
Griffith $250, Mrs. Guy Farring
ton $5, Mrs. Roy Kilgore $2, Mrs. 
Laura Payne .50, Mrs. Zirits 
Martindale $1. Mrs. W. J. Baker 
$1. Mrs. John Skelly $10. W. D. 
Martin $2, T. V. Lane $2, Mrs. 
E. J. Epps $2, Mrs. H. C. Onffe*> 

112, N. YhitBey Steele $5, Mrs. 
Kiser $2, Mrs. 4. J. Ktrkham 
$5.

land, tract 1: wV4 lot 2 and all of , 
lots 3. 4 and 5, all in block 2, 
Cherokee Addition trart 2: portion 
of block 3 of Cherokee Addition.

McCARTT’S« '/ V

BREATH-TAKING

SPECIALS
T  ues.— Wed.— Thurs.

Pearl Mitchell to Ruth Ann Hoi-! 
land, lots 13, 14 and northerly 101 
feet of lots 16, all in block 36, orig
inal town of Pampa.

Suit Filed
Filed Saturday <n the office of 

District Clerk Dee Patterson was a 
suit for damages of Richard Glenn j 
Garrison, Frida June. Garrison,; 
minors, by their next friend, A. E. j 
Mungrove, and William Charles i 
Garrison, a minor, by his next 
friend, Thresia Garrison, plaintiffs, 
vs. Associated Indemnity Corpora
tion, defendants.

Open House Is Being 
Held Today, Tomorrow

T. M. Brooks, of Brooks Electric, 
said formal opening of hia new 
business on AIcoclc is being held 
today and tomorrow.

There was some confusion in the 
date for the open house he Is hold
ing, due to contradiction between a 
news story and an advertisement 
in The Pampa Daily News.

i W m . T  . Fraser A  Co.
A t  INRTOANCB Mm

«utoMMiblle,
und 1.1«

lit w.
C o m o m sa tlu n . 
b t lltr  I i m s i s m *

$100 DRIVING FINE
Jessie L. Brown pleaded guilty 

to charges if* « « r io K  white into*- 
lcated and was fined $100 in County 
Court this morning by Judge Sher
man White.

CHEESE Kraii's Velveeta* 
2-lb. L e a f . . . . . . . . . .

VEGETABLE JUICE
Y-8, 46-oz. C a n .....................  ..............

G R A N D  O P I N I N G !
BHOOKS ELECTRIC CO.

M O N D A Y , N O V . 3rd 

- TU E S D A Y , N O V . 4th
Come Out and See Pampa’s Newest

Electrical Supply and Appliance Store

-  - Favors and Refmshmants
From 6 P. M- to 9 P. M.

For the Newest in Electrical Supplies and 
Electrical Appliances Call

BROOKS ELECTRIC CO.
Formerly City Electric

1101 Alcock

FLOUR PURASNOW
75-pound Bag ....

TOMATO SOUP
Morton Honse, 10-oz. Can ..................

PINK SALMON
Sea Feast, Tall Can .......... . ............

2 For

SPAGHETTI Van Camp's, 17-oz. Jar 
With Totmato and-Meat 

Sauce, Cheese Added, 2 fori

Y A M S  u."Bram.... 5C
C O M P A R E

O ur Every Day

LOW PRICES


